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The editor of TjiltCaiTIa te responsible for the vlews expreaased Ir Editorial Notes and
EArticles, and fur auch unty; buit the odit,r im nut tu be tanderxtuud as endursang the gent:
ment& eupremsed in the articles contributet tu this !.ournal. Out roademsaro calaatla o
» ~paoving or disapproving oft alay part of an article or contente ot the paper: and Afier
ezerciing due car. as to xvhat is to appear Ina our columnu, w. shail bave the rest tu their
ratelligent judgment.

EITOIUAL NOTES.

A good deal of fua bas been made recently by the London Ne'ccs and
other papers over the stream o! cljectionable immigration allowcd tu pour
int and out o! England without let or bindrance. The official figures witb
regard ta bbe influx shows that tast year 38,142 immigrants entered London,
ana for tbe anost p-art remained there, adding tu the worst part of the pupu
latiora o! tbe East End. Tbey live ira flth and crime, and the prospecta o!
having a yearly addition O! 40.000 such foreigners, impossible tif ALgoiCi-
satiora, is dis'-rbing ta many minde. The 2Yeus predicts an explosioit agairist
it, and citizens of London, by tbeir apabhy, Arcr eatning the anathemas o!
posterity.

Certain comic papers bave been dropped frona the list o! the Boston
PulcLibrary for tbe reason that tbey " peak evil o! dignitaries and arc

read by immature persans." This seeme a ridktulous excuse for disperieing
with the papers ira question, for bunior is n.,t t be despised ira these days
wben mnir are raid to be !orgetting bow tu Iaugb. The trouble really lics
ira the fact that bumor, as exempliîed ira Arnerican comic papiers, tu oftera
takes tbe form o! vulgarity, wbicb is neither aniusifig nor edifying ta refined
marads. If truc hunior, unmixed writh tbc g-rosser clements spokea of,
werc characleristic of the papera ira question, wc doubt flot the authorities
in charge of the Bleun Library would continue t0 give the public an
opportunity ta read theni.

It je flot likely that maray people in Nova Scotia care particularly
w eîher M1r. Blaine is ira the race for -bc preaideracy or n0t, but the fact that
hi bas positively refused tu aura is a great disappoinimeat te the Republican
par'y ira the Unitcd Statzs, and great arc bbc lamentations thereover. Mr.
fllajnce letter leaves Mr. lIarrison ira posiession.o! the field, for no doubt
lbc will be w.e choice o! bbe party. It is sîated that Mr. flainc.'s refusai, to
allow biroself ta bc nominated was ira a large measure due to Mà\rs. fllaine's
influenace, on accourat o! bbe scurailous personlities made use o! irn electoral
campaigraing ira the States, as weII as ta bis own unccrtaia bealtb. Soeall
wonder is it Ihat a woman should sbrink from the mire cf tbe presidcotial
caravas, and ib is ta Mir. Serretary I3laine's credit if be wibbdrew on Ibis
account. Tbc atatemerat tibt aîthongh women bave no votes tbey infuence
votes, in constaratly being provcd, anad we ofton find as wcIl that bbey
infiluence abatesmral 100,

A meeting ia to be held in the Y. M1. C. A. class room at four o'c.ock
this atternoon ta push on the project of estabUishing a home in tbis city for
agcdmnr. We have before rcferred tu tbe necesoity for such an institution,
and since the uffer o! a tboueand dollars csch towards the scheme bas b-.en
made by two citizens, the time seins opportune for putting the matter on
a sure footing. Lot our rich mnr and women bethink themselves, and con-
tribute gencrously towards this good object.

Ina a recerat issue we spolie of the efforts of the flial Reform Society tb
prevent undue exposure to the cola at funerals, as well as the prjposcd
sbortening of graveside services. It iî rather a anelancholy subject to write
on, but an incident wbich occurred at. a funeral in London this winter is not
witbout ils humorous aspect. Au old gentleman, %vho hadl ideas of bis own
as ta the value of bis lite, kept bis bat on white service wss being conducted
nt the grave o! a friend. Another attendant nt the fanerai, who could not
have had the rnost exalted idese of respect for cither the dend or th,;~ living,
dioapproved o! this disregard of formalities, and tbereupan knocked off the
aforesaid bat, which on being replaced suffered again the same faIte f roui the
stickler for ceremnony. The inaffensive old gentleman felt so aggrieved that
he applied tb a mRgistrate for a zummons ragainet the assauilting party, and
it is ta be hoped he obtained satisfaction for hie discomfiture. Knocking
off bats out of respect for the dead is a developmnet o! the custoin of biring
the head, which wilI probably belp out the a.gumerats of bbe flurial Rcefurma
Society more than anytbing elee that coula bappen.

The destruction by lire of the Royal Ilotel ina New York.,and :hc terrible
Ioss of life involved, bas started another crusade ira searcb o! efliLIent.fire
protection ira the construction of buildings BLd tbe supply o! escapes. One
great trouble in large buildings is tbat teanporary iramate cannot possibly
become faniiliar with the plan, situation o! st:irways, corridors, etc., and
even if there is time to escape tbey do not know their way out. The ri.-t
o! the malter shzuld first bc attendcà to Ly baild:nS ia.gCir,, W I
tu be responsible to a certain extent fur the hui.dialt uf fire-ritîils. Em. , .d.jr
3bafts tua cftera prove to be channele throueh which flimea miy sprt id to
ail parts of buildings, and soine change is neceasary in their construc'br).
Then again staircases should be su placed that one cauld find t'te wray
dircctly tu tbe ground floor anad not be stranded bal! way down in a corridor,
as is olten the case. A plan o! an botel should bc bung ina every rain ira il,
this would simplify matters soniewh2t, but. the prime thint j 10 t have
efficient lire escape-) which inmates cati easily find anad use. IL Is appalling
tu tink o! the 8atra'fiLe of life corastquaert tipu the neglect J uidi.s..ry
p!outectie measurte, anad atimeurie tehvu*d bc h-id r.uoil'.W..,c'a a
captaia luses Lis sbip ftvum any ca~use an eriqi'ry ii. usi.ally bel., aa'1 -0a

aitî as found tu lie ettber ira sorneone's careltsen.cs (,r ta wSat .;ngàti
always be avuidcd, the fury o! the clemnfra.. L.. tbe cas- of aa klèJCI i&e
there is no oxcuc of tbo latt-cr kind, and d,'r.:cL resjini.b..aty I.cs un siaz-
une. Architccts shuuld pdrticularly take w.arûttig faom .hc rcce.atb.X.,jàt,
and hutel î>rulirietoas abuuld aiiake cedaulesa viId.&ýce à.l a.tc6 ra'. fc.ati&.z if~
their management.

What a pity it is that wben a writer, sucla as Mas. Lynra Linton, under-
takes lu go gunning after tbe Ilwild womr»n," as sho cliaractcra/.d .h..n
soint aime ago, 8be doas flot rcstr'ct her shots to uLjec.s wbicb the unXjkcr
cati sec arc wortby o! ber aim. Ina tbcsc Jays of cîu..ncipation there à.. îao
doubt a large adrnixturc ut objcctionable features ira the freu3um CLjj)cd !y
the fair sez, but as lime advanccs thiogî wvill sottle thumseiyes latu o'2C
and the really bencficial, waii bc presezvcd fruun out the mia.t ù! sumc;çitat
mixed good now fc t1o the fomininc part of croàtion. Ina the 2 rte
.2ewso!February.201h Mrs. Lintoncornparcs thc two pictures " Ila Cuêtî,dy"
and «I Emaracipation," and drawa conclusions very much ina favur oif fair
?àlistrcss Dirothy u.ider the charge o! ber lynx-eyed mither ina 1792, wha
Miss Dally on the tricycle in z892 coine ina for very banhl couunvnts.
W'c fully acknowlcdge Miistrees ]>orotby's swe.etness, but wc tbink it bard
lines that the charming girl tir thet racychl sl.odld bc- hcld up L) sc,)j. Tae
artis* mu it have bad a decaded lea.-ir. la famur %-. th;: latter, for bh" iii;dza~
bcr fully as attractive as the girl oif a ceatury aga, tvbj site 8o deimurciy 'uy
tLe aide of ber muthbar. IL carinuý f.ait t ba apptr..nt ti ail that the cl&àuîbe
tu the preserat state o! afftirs je a guod one, and tbat the progrcss uf .ae
uies demands the active cri-qlraaîuin o! îvim:n la aIl grades of L. If
Mars. Lintun ses maich that ils iaradcsralice irn the modçrn ;Ife of Wjn.ae
wu~ inay siy do we aiîl, b ut lyis noughit bat a paîy to US-- OUeS pen t- -Iaiad.r
I prugircss wbicb makes lutc b/uer Worth laving for wure than balf thtc iata...ar
family. Xilo girl Who gots (u cxtrerucd as fuoisb, but no., %ve tbink, fL.~
and the mîjurity o! e..sibj'_ maidcr.s wbo îbaràiuaiy avait thues&.vcs o!
privileges hcretoforc deniid tbcm, shoul out suffcr for tht sake uf ac
unwiso. it is not fair fori a writer ta make capital againet a ause by ci&iag
extreme cases whon the 138aa o! evidence is favorab~le to it.



In connection wlth tht praposed Shelley ccntenary tribute frain Canada,
It le lntercsting te natice that nt Horeharu, Sussex, England, it lise been
auggested that a public library, te be calcd tht Shelley library, sbould bie
founded lu houar cf tht occasion. A counter proposition is ta bave tbe
meniotial =thtPlace cf bis birîli take the faim cf a bust, but ta tbis there
are rnany aben. A wrlter iu tht Sussex Daily Netro says : IlCen ira
daubt for a moment wbal Slley'a auswer would bc were it passible Ie aek
hlm ta decide betiveen the twa, a huaI or a library 1"

A rcmsrkablt instance of tbe effect of laviali adorns-nt cf the persan
on unciviliied peopica is relîted by tht African lady traveller, Mrs. Frenchi
Sheldon, who always wore wk-le parleying ivith tht native chiefu a beautilul
evenlng gOWn Of rich brocaded wvhite salin, witb plumes, train and ail tht
et cxtras cf such a toilette. Tht resuit iras satisfactary, and the nstives
neer faited te lel their admiration say them. Tht savae love cf ornament
la a ruarked cbaracteristic, and, as we wcl kncu, it wiii bie long erc il
becames eliminated fram thase advanced lu civilization.

There lo overy prospect thet tht World's Fair ta be beid lu Chicago in
1893 wiilie bc li worth vlsiting. Alresdy lu other cities schemes are an
foot toenuble those who ivisb te "ltake il in "to do se nt tht leat passible
expense, and we wish te suggeet tht practicahilily of corne plan for tht
benefit of Nova Scetians at that time. Itisnualtao early tethink cf -irions
plans for thie purpose, for -.here united action le requircd il takes lime.
Ouai way cf gctting a reduction ef rates la for ;L nuirlhr- of ftfends lO fo ,)i
a club and go togelher, sud this la a very piea> sut way te travel. A good
intbod 15 tu bank a dollar a weck tram Dow bo thetlime cf tht fair, ivhen
there would bie a snug ittIe sure ta belp pay expenses. lu a city like Hall..
fax thcre shauid be sanie action taken te necure privîleges, bire special cars,
etc, aud vre suppose there wiii ha before long. Those ivho cinnot; affard
the railway trip wmli bave te start seau if they iutend ta walk, for the dis-
tance la coraiderable.

It la one of tht disappoiulments cf philanthropy that henefits intended
for the very pont are etten seized by some intermodïary employed ta
dlsbursc tunds and ather materiai assistance. So it bas been tht case witb
Baron Rlrsch's acheme fon assisting poot Hebrews. Ho htard that tho
camisaionen ho lied appointed te give help tu immigrants te New York had
pocketed inosi of tht rnoney, and iu arder te tet the truth of tht story he
disguised biruscîf snd tock steerage passage acroas tht Atlantic as a poor
Hebreir. Tht result iras thet lic was percrnpiorily refuised assistance framn
tht vcry men wbo ucre bsudling bis cmn mancy. Alec for tht god
Intentions of ricli men 1 Tliey cannaI attend te ail tht details cf their
schemeà theruscîves, and their hounty le often but the meaus et enriching
thase who are fer froru rtquiring bclp. Tht moral is net ta accumulat

greater wealîh, thb c n eîsiy mauaged in perison, aud then thene wiii bc
a larger ahare cf the remainder for the poverty-srcken of tht carîli.

japan Is lu tht throao a political campaigu, which appears te be con-
ducted an tht Irisb bleck-thorn principle. As ire mtntioned last week tht
first panliarnent cf Japan iras dissolved because about 130 memlbors cpposed
tht policy of the Goverument sud followed the constitutional Lilieral penty.
Tht Hlouse is composed cf 3o0 niembers, arnd of these oniy 50 foliowed
tht leadership cf Ceuni Okunia. Of tht constitutional progressive party,
i1x5 ment ciassed as Independents, not cornmitted te any special programme,
and five bclongcd bo the moderate Conservative party, wlth ne clearly
defined vicus. At tht election cf the lest buse there mort 454,365 pen-
sons entitled ta vote; 7,636 did net vote, and 2,823 votes ment void becsuse
of irregularities, irbicli left 443,9c6 god votes. Party malice and party
spite appean ta have run higl inl tht land af the chrysanthemum, and niota
are reported tram, various quanlens. Tht istsues at atake are net vezy citarly
understoed by toreigners, but tht electora are £liaming theruscives capable
of snpporting thoir polilicai views. It la te be hoped Ilisi the neir japanese
Chaniber of Representalives may be longer-lîved thau tht lust, and Iliat
coualitutionel, Goverument and ils mdvantages will beceme firmly estalsbled
lu the far eut.

It goes against the grain of those et us 'uho love trees te lhink cf tht
denuding ef tht lied hy lumbormen, but stili us cannai but recagnize tht
necesaily for cutting damn trees. We cannot sec, houever, uby a aysteru af
plaiting and raiSiug trees lu the districts cleaied of tituber cannot easily ha
arranged and cbeaply carriedl out. Yemr after year tht destructive pracess
la carried on, and littie la doue te provide for tht future. A ataîlatician
could easily figure out the time our present fonests miii ladt at tht rate at
which they are being cleared, sud i doos uat iake a irise man io propbesy
that unleas the depletian ia compensated for by systematic raieing of trees,
oui country will lu lime becanit greatly lnjured. If tht forcits are destroed
ire -wiii have litîle or ne nain, and ont cf the cLief beaulie of tht land wilt
bc lest, Iu Ontario tue question af foresting li arcused considerable
inteteut, and it11e pyobable that during the preseut session cf tht legislalure
et thîl province a bllI wiii ho introdaced by I-Ton. E. E. Bronson, ivhich
wml give the consideration cf intelligent morkir:g of foreaî-wealth a fresh
impulse. Gcnxnany lsahmbcd of ail oCher counlues iu tht caro of lier forces,
sud Canada miglit learu someuhet tramn ber an t matter. Tht poiicy of
exhaustien cf any natunal resource shouid never be aiiowed te go on, and
with îimnlir, 'which men kueir hou to taise, ttere ia not tht slightest
nece3siîy for it.

IL D. C. Restores the Stomach to Realt'çy Action.
K1. D. 0. Acts Like MagIe on the StomlacJi,

A &tory now going the rounds of the press isyo that te a Park Row
waiter belongs the proud distinction cf uttering what ie probibly tbc most
u«grammnatical sentence eor eiolved fram the brain of an illiterate man.
The circumstanco wbich gave risc te the speech was the compldint of a
cutstomer tbat the beet was not suffioiontly underdone, to ivhich, the hero of
the story replied-" Say, aid gent, we ain't go no beef what's ne under-
douer.I" This la cettinly pretty bad, but taking Inte consideratioù the
source cf the cable message sent te Lady Wallis liat week an behaif of the
citizens cf Hlalifax, the latters ce ven worse. What opinion will aur friends
at home have cf the people fram whom such a specimen cf composition as
the following has emauated ?-Il The Mayor, an b.-baif cf the citizens cf
Halifax, icarns with regret of the deatb of anc of ils distioguished sans, Sir
Prove Wallis, and tenders yau their deepfeit sympathy ln your affliction."1
WVc can scarcely believe aur wortby Mayor guilty cf this pervorsion of the
Quecn's English ; be must surely have enttusted the wtiting ci the message
to some cnt whomn li b:lIieved cauld do it creditsbiy, but in wbom he was
e'vidontly much mistaken. Il is a pity that when accasions cf this sort
arisa sorne really cerupetent man-one cf aur educationista for example-
cauld net be asked tn attend te the matter, for Il la painful in the extreme
to have aur city muade the laughing stock of ather places. The cable in
question has been published ln many ciles, and cannot feul to excite deri-
sien.

German army lite lias neyer seemed particularly desirable froru tho point
ot view of a private m-bidier, but tbe reports if cruelty which have leakcd
'ont of laie are such zs ta excite barrer in our breasts. It is eaid that sold-
iers cf the xath Army Corps ai Dresden have beem beaten with blows cf
canes and belto, and subjected te punishuxent drill cf atrocicus scverity,
sometimes as laie as midnight. One mnu ias cbliged te sttip after dilit,
whcn several buckets cf ice cold watcr ivere thrawn over him. Under îliis
treatruent lie feil unconscious, and more cf the aame discipline failed te
bring him ta. He was taken barefooted and in bis shirt te the hospital,
and bas lest ail powver of speech. Hlow eucb brutality couid remain undis-
covercd is a mystery, and one le forced to the coziciusion that either the
captains habituaily negiccîrd their duty and irere unaivare cf the manDer
in wbich the men wcre treated, or cisc ihey kncwingly itud caltousty pet-
rnitted and perbaps encouraged it. The facts came out through the
publication by the Voriediir, the Blerlin argan of the Socialists, cf a docu-
ment purporting te be a confidential circular issued by Prince George af
Saxony, Commander of the 12th Army Corps, te the Coloncls of regiments
under bis orders. The entire press lias accepted the information a
genuine, sud the public nd in Germany has reccived a severe shock. In
Britaini, irbere tht Valunteer 8ystem hoids s'vay, tht authorities are cver on
the alert te ameliorate the condition cf lte sollier in order to popul irize the
service sud encourage eulistmtnts, bu. in Gerruauy conscription ensarea a
sufflclency of recruits, and the humanities are neglected-at, least we think
so atter these revelations. No wonder Anarchy hie many adherenîs irben
auch things are aliowed te go an. We read in receul despatches tha: sixty
persons suspected cf being Auarchists bave been arrcsted lu Blerlin, aud a
vast prapaganda appears ta be on foot ail- over the Empire. Emperor
William will bave te give the malter ef Army discipline bis persoual atten-
tion and regulate il an a more human basis.

It scrus te us that a love of tree is inherent lu the highest class cf
people. Mrs. Hemar' singe:

"The sattely homea of England.
Haw beautiful they sta.nd

Amidst their tell ancestral trees,
OCer AUl the p!eamat lanid,"

And we find that mist h me-nisakers are discoutented tinlesn thay can
manage ta have ai least oue Ilshade tret " accessible frora the dout stoup,
under wbich the witc and littie oet can ait in the summec timz, slieltered
froru the sun'a warm raya. We ail say when ire sec a town in wbicli
arbor-culture is rmade a fuature, "'how pretty," and ire like toe tay in such
a place. We have net nearly enugh trees in Halifax. Same ofaurstreets
bave tbem, but they are feu. If ut hed twenty limes as msny trees about
aur residential districts they would Dot anly serve te cover up the perennial,
ueed cf neir paint> which neyer accrus ta be fully satisfied, but îhey would lie
promotive cf health in oeveral waya. 0f course it is neyer deairable to
amother a dwclling iu tracs, but ene ueed not go to extremes in anythiog te
get the greatest benefit. We would not, for instance, cire toet salit, yet
our daily rations are vaatly impreved by a suitable amount af thaï, condiment.
It ls easy te be judiciaus about trees, for uothing le simpler when ire find
aur due share ef sunlight being curtailed than le bop off the affendiug limb.
Tht trouble Is that those whe really lave trees are toe hiable te ailow
thtmsclves ta anifer incanvenience for tht cake cf mainteining their favorite
oak, maple or whatover, in itsi eutirety. We are net ail Gladstices, ready
te taire aur pastinie chapping demn trees, and we kuair by expcriencc
perliapa, bau long a time it takes to raise whmliaey be reduced Io fic wood
witb a few strokes cf the axe. Tho mords et the good aid Quaker pot,
Whittier, wili comsnend tbemseives le, ail wrli have a love cf nature in
their composition.

"Give fadla their golcl, and kuavea theïr power;
Let fortuo' tubbles rIue and llu

Who a.o#a a field. or trains A flower.
Or plant* a troc, is MaO- thaa AIL"

And the benefit is rtaped net only by the planter of a tree, but by future
gentratians, who wili risc up and cmll hiru blessed.

D. . C. The Gretitest Cure ot the Age.
IL D C. The Dyspeptlc's Hope.

à I
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C'HIT-CIA'T AND CILUOKLES.
IMVELINES13.

(Ince I know a littie girl,
Very plalj:

Yoti uîlglit tr1y o carl lier hair,
MI lit vila;

On lier chîeck lit titit ut rote
1'itled find btiit, andi' Botiglit le<000

Sile W55 plie.

But the tîoufflits thal. througli hor bralu
'alle and %vent.

As a teeuu.ou'o fur pain1,
Alugels «slt :

So full illaiy a Ieaîatous thm
In ber young rou lilosuoîlng

G;ave co)itbUlt.

,vtlioisiglt was full cf gaa %e,
I~ro sI truc

And in tgne the ilînueIy face
Loveller grow ;

Wl ti a lîcavenly ad lance bright,

Shuîting thro<jOa.

So 1 bell yen, lîttie chlld,
Plain or Iloor,

Il your bbotigbts are undelilod,
Yeti are atr

Of tho lovolîness of iortil
And tis b=at net of carth

'%Vil, enue

Net al3rr.ied ]bimantic M~ie <addicted te PeettY)-.Oh, l'ai just in lave
with Edgar Allen P'oe. Practical ndorer-Well, that's aIl rigbt . hea dead.

MoNniY.-Money bas no haut; it beaus no relation ta anything oes in
the world. Tho intcrest, like a porpotual etroani, in always flawing onwatd
and cernpeunding until it cea up the principal.

A Rr>'oti -13ig1o1-Is it true tl'ét Littlewvato, the coal dealer, bas got
religion and joined the churclii

Wigt-à- ! es , h%; nu at tant coame tao se theoerrer cf his woighi.

AT TuE WVnoNG CELL. Visiter (at the jail)-"« Poor, poor man 1 May I
cifor yeu this buncli of flowcrsPI

Man behînd the Blars- You've nmade a reistake, miss. Tho feller that
killed bis wifo and cbildron is in the next oeil. in yoro fur stoaling a
00W.",

BEFOItE TunE CUIITAIN WENT UP. Mies McTagg (leading lady in the
amateur thoatticaLa)-" Anibudy can cec Lhat yout inuistaclie 1afalee une."

Mr. L.ýloaa <'oaàing guritiemzsu> - 'It'8 no mfure fa.l8o than yuur coin-
çlehion. In peint of naturainesa l'il put it qgaintit your bleoming cheok any
day. i

Miss MceTgg-"Ne'Z, yeu ivon't, oir 1 The idea 1"

SAN1TARY ITEXI. Tramp.-Ploass Cive nme eomething to est. l'va net had
a warm meuthful in a week.

Mr. ilanbattan-MNy good man, l'Il give you a ticket, and yeu ose get a
plate of nice hot seup.

"lHot eeup I ho hewltd. IlHaven't yeu geL anything eleeo! Tis
niakes the flfth plate cf hlot teup l've had ini the lest heur. It is net hoalthy
te put se nincl seup int an empty atemuch."I

GOoid liobin, ' ssidtàeniother, " wil goto chureb to-dayf
Ay," promplt)! answered Rbinu; " I will not tell thec nay."

Duet Ivo t. liner the lireaclier when lie apealceth wurda <if grace
ty.' lir.utnitly answered bt in, "and tu sec Lis daugbter*a face."

Sure chuyches s.ro the fairer to yocung mn nowedayà
f TVint bouny ,naids are oflon there, te joie the àongs of pràise.

A n.1 gnny a n-ther uwucblî, with hall rciretfti iigbs,
Tht lier son goelt to worskil) Rouit loveIy mnsoitiett'< eyes.

LN TUE GRtEEN iom.-First cherus girl-You 8weet thing I hew wett
yeu're loeking 11I havan't Beeu you fer-ivell, fer sevoral yoars.

Second cherus girl-Ne, the lest tixne we met %vas in Brussels. That
awful nîglit when thes new8 cf Waterloo came I

Fir8t C. G.-Do yen reniomber the ime we had oscaping from Pompeii
w lin the alhes began te fali 1

Secend C. G.-Distinctly. And witl yen ever feargot the levely tume we
badl during the festivities cennectodl with the laying ai the cerner titone of
the biggest pyramid 1

Firet C. G.-That was a jolly tme ! and de yen recali the compliment
yen get frent Chris Columbus tho night cf the foie in hener ef hie return 1

Z5econd C. G.-IL es, indced 1 And linà <r you wîii nover forget bow
surprisedl théâ dear nid min Noah wa when ... faund us hidden in bis ark:'

Firat C. G.-Waa'Lt that funny ? And shall 1 over be ton aid to think
i~f tt.e cay whce Cain camo ruabaing tu us, complamnrng et bits bruther, and
h 0w-

(Interruption by the caîl boy.)
WVo'ro net waiting fnr tLè heta and mulet but for mon sudl w.imen wh., ba.s aez anmd

osa the<n, who haves Liainit and rwwsn 1 Tbere a a new w<urta for tliein -sutieuinir and
icAkly ois thyaru a new wurid created frum tais brain uif aektiguu1 jîhyaiciSi-a disovery
-tIi.' Goldei 'Meilical Discoty."

Yeats ago Dt, Pierco found out that tho secret of ail sc'rofula, branchial, titrent sud
lutig trouble lay - lu the b-egiuning at least-in imupuro, tiud and tbe wcak btue of te

wytom i that thLe way to cure theze affects was to reniove thme cange, timat humant flAtuo
bein tho aue, tho saiue roiulta miit W ho cie. for ln nearly ait calles. So onifident
waa ho thaS the exceptions woro uncoivtmmn thalt lie tock the rdak of civlng the Muodicine

tthoso it didti't benstit for notbing. and the rcaui tn hava proved that, ho was ight.
And ' ('olon tedicidl DiscovMr" i h eud o h ilo £ocl vrn

tcdLveBlodnLung rcnidy. Youx mei-ey ck if It deenLhtlp you.

lys the flotifillors il& Ter&> yeurt.

* IT CONQUERS PAIN

A
CURE
IN
EVERY
BO0TTLE

M euL at A mAre me e u

RFm:lrr ru[: llkaI MIlbIs

Aaik Your urngghsIt. fer il&u tako noshing @te.

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA COAL,
ANTH1RACITE COAL.

For Prîcesand Terni& of SYDNEY COAL, addreaa

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MIININ-,G ASSOCIATION, LuXTEDr.

And of VICTOIRIA COAL.

S. CUNARD & GO.
AGENTS LOW P'OINT, DAIRRASOIS, AND IANGAN MINING Co., LxuîTrw.

tw' Local Requirements of any of the above GOALS supplild by
S CUNAIiD & CO.

TRURO FOU ND RY1 M ACH IN E CO.
MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININO MA.CHINERY A SPECIALTY.
Iloilers anîd Eîgines, Stoves, Shiîp Castings and

Slîip Stcering lilîcs.

ROBB EN(GINEERING Coo, Ltd.
SUCCueSils TO

'At 1140.E &13, ÎSO
All departinents runnning fûIll blast.

Hecavy Stocks on band cf Iren Pipe, Steam Fittinge, Ilose, flclting,
Paching, Ques, Cepperine, Emory Wheele, Saiva, Lace Loathor, Inepirater8,etc.

Orders filled premptly fer fEngmes, fleilere, Rotary Mille, Shingle
Machines, LaLli 'Machines, Turbine Wheofle, Saw fllcrs, School Deeks, Fonce
Raîlinge, Crestings, Churcli and Firo Bells, Blono Mille, Steam Purepu>
Oit Filtors, Geverners, Hay Presses, P>ortable Forgee, etc.

=u-Laas l[osvy, but Health and i21uek loft ybet.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

:5end along yeur Ordure and ]Remitta4cea and tins belp us eut ana up.
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NEWYS 0F 111E WEEK.
Subscribors remittini Zboney, etheriît (Ili ectho tlic1e. or tlirmî>i ?Lotli fil,

Il reielpt fur tihe aninutit i ciused li tiheir sicit pnnper. A Il reiiittiue etitild irn inail
PaYAijle to A. Mime Praier.

Dominion Parlianient opened yestcrday.
It is said Hon. Edwatd lake bas been secured ta deiknd -luin. ''hmag.

McGrecvy ot the assiz2s in Ottitwa
The new railwvay dinicg saloon at Annapois %vas c'petd on 1- bruary

17th, vrhcn a large Company sat dawn to thor tables.
A report that the dreaded cattle disease batl broken ont iii Cnidiixo

herds was cablcd ta Euglnnd, but there was noa truth in it.
Solenin menioris! services wcre hcld in tiîe churches at Sptisnghill on

Sunday in conimemloration of the explosion of Februar>' 2 1 189 1.
Fiehlug oystera through the ice lias been prohibitcd by order iii c. uncil,

for it bas becn ohoivn that this mcthod is fatal ta the licati of the oystcr
bede.

lion. Thos. McGreevy retircd from thec r.ontest in Qiitbec Wtt and
Arthur H. Murphy, Libera!, and Hon. John Iloaru, Conscivitiv'c, ivero
noniinated.

Theniany friends of Mr. H-ugli Mcl). 1 lenry wil i bc gIid to lcarn th.it
he is to bie appointed to the Supreme Court bonch of this Provicce ini a few
days, nt least sa iL is said.

Mr. E. H. Armstrong, ivbo conductedl the editarial dep2rtment of the
Weymonth Frec Preîts since flecember z3 th, 1889.. bas rctired (rom that
position and rcrnoved to Y'armiouth.

Hon. Mr. Patterson, Conservatiro, was clected in W~est Huron, Ont.,
on Tuesday by a Majanity Of 21 votes over Cameron, Liberal, who hiad a
rnajority Of 379 in the test election.

The Acadcnxy of M ueic et Annapolis was opened on Monday by Il. I'r;cc
Webber's Boston Comedy Company. A large audience was prescut. The
cost of the building Was about S3,500.

Miss Curson, of Toronto, is the firat yourg lady in Canada to undiergý
and psss tbe examination in the laboratory ai the Inland i%'tVCLue Depart-
ment for the certificate of public analyst.

An order of Scottiali clans was fonmed in Halifax la8t; Friday CVCniLg
by a number of sons of the heather. The na-ne choisen is Cisu àMcLean, ut
wl1ich F. G. Forbes, M. P., was olected chief.

Messrs. Thos. H. and William F. Francis ore a new firmn of generil
auctioneers, etc., who will carry on business at White Hall, oppubite the
City Hall, corner of Dake ana Barrington Streete.

The first icoboat af the season cros8ed fnom Cape Tormentine tu Cape
Traverse on Tuesday of last wcek. She carried 5 passengers. Titis is
probably the latest date on record for the flrst trip to be inad:.

It is reported, that Hon. Mr. 1%owat witl introduce a bill in the Ontatia
legislature ta prohibit the selliug ta and use ai tobiczco by youtbs undur is
yeara of age. Such a law as this will neyer bc enfarced ive fear.

Charles Croucli, an aid soldier, while goab up-stairs in lus bouse on
Sickville Street last Friday, ruptured an artery in his ieg, and il. was EomC
time before he obtained any assistince. He wvas sent ta the hiospit*l.

The many friends in this city of E. A. MLIDJweII, the welI-knjxvn acto r
and manager, 'vill be sorry ta learn af bis and afll.ction. lie fias beeim e
quite imns, as the resuit af a long iliness, and is now confincd in a privatc
asyluni.

A burgiar nmade an entrance ta E. W. Mieizler's store on Gottingen Si.
an Monday niglit, but bcbng surprised at bis nefar4ous wark mnade cff as fast
as possible, leaving behind hlm bis cap and n pair af Dow over8hoes. A
case of the biter bit.

Edward Hardrigh:, a lad afig yenrs ai age, bas confessed ta s9tealing
letters reptratedly from the Àmhlerst mai] bag. IMtcau>whli,'e ]osimaster
Pnrdy has been tempoarily suspended, and Mi88 Muffins, his hcj-1 clerk,
placed in charge.

There is some talk of the Garnison Artillery big gun campetition being
beld at Halifax instead ai the Isle oi Orlean.s in future. Tliat arrarngement
wauld prove convenient an many aecounts. The niatter niay c ... up
during the session of parlisment.

A telegram froni Lard Knutsford hets been received by the Mayor of
Halifax, thanking the City Counsel in the name ai ber Maljeety for the
expression of condolence forwarded ta the Rayai Fanuly altu Uitme ai the
death af the Duke of Clarence and Avondale. *

The dismissal ai a lnrge number ai emp!oyes on the I. C. R. at tis3 sea-
son af the year in order ta ecanoxuise expenses, is reganded as pre!tty bard
linee. Public opinion is againgt such a summary procecding, whiic.i uitIx-
out Wamning throws a number af niechanica aut ai enîp)loymt:nt.

The annual meeting ai the Church of Englaud Ins.it:ce was he!d lat
Friday when the usual reports were read and officers for the year elccted.
IV. C. Silver was re-clected 1-1tesident. The past year bas becn vcry suc-
cesini, and there are 529 inembers ai tbe Institute in god standing an its
books.

WVe rarely hear ofin marricd couple wluo have spcnt sixt-five ycars ai
life tagether, but a New Giasguw pajier tell* uf a c.ibC± in tha uiv %vLtn l.ru i.
bas accurrcd. Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Forbes, agcd 88 and 84 Yeârsi rüs-
pectively, bave livedl togetba:r for sixty-fivc years, and rccently cclcbratcd
their wedding anniversary.

A n nanied Larose living at St. Cunegonde, Mantrcal, bas sbocked

evcr> budy lîy crem.uting the body ai a dead infant in bis caaking slave, snd
btirving tv otîer cbiltircit in the back yard. Shacking as this is tbcre is
no law by which the sail cati he puuishicd, but this will prabably bic
atttesititl lu duning thc session ai paniliantient.

Thne \V:nniîicg Conn,'trduitl, au. excellent paper for business mnent cell-
blrltP. the b@gillnilig U! i94 tcutb year ai public.ftion by issuing a spccial
stuiiplenip.it. cont,%iinhxg tnicli intcrestisig information.a

A ic eend :cun,'i. Iy iiiii' N. IL Martin, whlo wvas pastar ai Christ
Ciairclî, CI iui Ontanlu, cxigaged imnsuf ta oeveral excellent young
ladi, s, s'sne cf %wlîomi hînd in.ide active preparitione for a wcdding in the
nie r future. Camîltlcaianis nrisiîtg ont ofl titis state of affaire abliged the
ciergynnîui ta r0t'ie ix )tu the ocenle af actimn. lie ii not tu bc found.

W'lat caine very near being a disa8ter ai large proportions occurrcd
xnar iili Strexm, saine Iîny inihra front ('amnpbeltc'zi, N. B., ou
Sunirdaty. The 1,-gisiu mi' trini, v'licl, leit Htalifax for tho West on
tîtat day, tan into a snow rslzd%: whiclt bad corne d.iwn the mountain,
sud the locomotive turned over, rolled down the enîbankmený and fell
intn tic river ; te pamsenger coaches iortunately did not follow, but stuck
in the stiow. The b 1gzage-nî aster, who is a telegrapli aperatar, cuL the
%vires asid diýpatclîcd a cry fer relief ta Campbellton.

Dr. Snîitb, in charnofa the lizircîIto at Tracadie, N. B., reports that an
J.inmiary i there ivere c ext-1wo lrlper. under trcatment in that institution,
cieven niles anAd clu.ven femahes. During tbe ye3r six new cases were
admitted and txvo pâliients. lie statcs thiat for several ycars no lepera bave
b-en tndimîtmcd frontiTracadie d;,smîmct, the new cases being irom autlying
dietricts ta çWîAAciA the relatives of leprous p)ersans in Tracadie bail remoyed
yctr.i aga. 'hey werc ierreteil out by the ductar and rem ived in the face
ut dctcrnined uplihstmun. Di. Smith ti.inka that lepnosy lis been Çxnally
btanitikd ont in the Trac idit district, tua long its home, and atttibuteas this
resuit entirely ta segregatian.

The Toronto Mail bas caticnicntly sumniarizzd file fallowing inform-i-
lion icg.-rding hife insurence, îvbich we give ftar the benefit ai aur readera
Cand,.l lif insune campallies issueh 20,830 zicw policies during the
incivo niura"t. emding wvith flecemiber T'hCsm policies ICaVer $23,386,478
v: insurance, and bring the uukb-r ai pomîcies in iarce at the close ai the
year up ta 99-130, ar gain ai 6,306. As only 912 polices becaxue dlaims
duriuxg the reried, wtile cver 20,000 wvere takien out, tic percentage ai
lapses continués vezy large., escreditg 6o per cent, ai thc applications
acted upon. The total Liiîaunt of insuranca in farce by Canadian cam-
-parties is DO0W 3148 343-000 the average ainaunt per policy being $î,5ao.
The premiuni incarne uast ycar was half a mîiain greater than in î8ga, the
exact fî6 ures hixg dt464.coo, whic the anxourit ai policies which becamne
ciaims rose front c;i,236.i6g ta si,39ti94. Endowment dlaims caused an
utnti4Y a1 $163.c0o, as comparud wîit auly Z66,940 in the preccding yoar.
(j..-fialt îhx± .11C uzbsranCe I)usîî,es donâc in Canada ia now in the bands ai
hunme curnpl).îîes, n hvntas fittei ut )cars ago, aur awvn companies bad tes
titail one-fourîh ai the 1% Ile bu8inessf.

The annirersary ai the disaster at Spninghull mines hast year bas brought
Ia min,! once more the lact that thc suliscniptians ai Hlalifax fionde ta the
ricf fond hà.ve t.?evcr bzcn handed in by the hILlifax cammuttce owing ta
the df5crnces ai opirJon cxi5ting as ta the proper administration of the
fond. ihe clergynmcn af the vatiaus denominations in Spningbull, with the
cxccp.*in ùi M-. Wi's.ýn, Episcr.palian, whio is not nt haine, have wnitten a
j i letitr ta tL.e lIa!ufax daily p)pers making 8otue suggestions for titilizing
the moncy as it %vas intendcd tu be uliiz-d, and il reiliy seems as if iL were
tirnc sôme sncb move wvere snade. TI.-e id.-a ai iounding a hospimal lu
Springill, if the money cannot- ba u3ed for the direct relief ai the widows
ard. aiplianîs, is a wortby one, ior accidt:nts are frequent lu a mining place
and caiors arc naL always in proportiou. The failowitng are the auggea-
lionis tffertd by the clergymnen :-"' Finst, that the Halifax cammittee make
another cifort ta corne ta sucb au agreement as tvill result iu the payment
ui the n.uhîey iat the gencnal fund for the specific purposes for which it
iras subicrîbed ; secondly, (hut ini case it is alisolutely impossible ta came
ta buch au agneenment, the Hlalifax coamittee scnd tice reliabie commis-
sioners ta Springhill, befare whora the w:doivs and orphans may appear,
ard 'loshail have pairer ta inake suci grants as shahl appear ta thom
cquitable and night ; thxrdly, thuat iii case bath these suggestions Ehould fait,
the niancy bc dividcd arnouget the trus!ce boards ai thc several churches,
according ta the numiber oi killed in each, communion, which trustees ahaîl
give bonds for the distribution ai the uxanoy placed! at their disposai, and
who shall uake detailcd repart ta the H-alifjy. cammitikc. Should all these
suggcEticîns bc ditcard J, nre would then suggcst, that tic Halifax subscrip-
tion, alicuid] b;- appliud ta tic building and equipment oi a hospital mut
Slringlill.'' 

-- - -
The ivife ai J. G. Blaine, jr., baq obtaincd a dearc ai divorce witi $100

a monîli ahimony and tic cus-cdly ai lier child. The trouble in thc farnily
L-4 said ta have camne fraut interierence by Mrs. M3aille Sr.

A d,8pir.ýte au.tnîîît was rn-de ;u rob .ý N.xv York train hast Saturday
nî,.ht, but the rablier ai:er rnakiug a bid break for lib.-rty was caught. l'le
rnanaîgun la changc oi the cxpres car -was woundid lu several places by tic
M ouid ba thief.

The ('/d.-ayr, 6rajkic fr Februiary -ath fitly welcomed the zuerabzrs of
the Congreits t., the Wor]J s Fair City by publishing handsome illustrations
af mume ai itte unàique cxhîbAts wbîch iliî bc presented nt the Expoaitian.
A MoNlorishi Palace is par:iculanly attractive. The portraits ofiseveral ai tic
prominont rucuibens ai tic Wonid's Fair Coxamittees ai the Senate and
flouse arc given, as also portraits ai the BJoard ai Reference and Contrai af
tic Fair, The numbe is an untsushly iaudsome ane,
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The Manitobi legislaturc will bc callcd te incet betwcon Mardi re.lî
and 16.

The nutbreak of typhus faver in New York bas renchiet startling propor-
tione. Eighty-one caacs bave becti discovered.

The steamer Moajeeatio, which irrived -t M Yo~rk o'n W'îdnc.%d ý>*
made the rtîn frein Quccnstown te Sîindy 1llik if- 5 11iiir, 20 lur-., aitd
22 minutes, the quickest tifliC eve'r malle f 'r the: 'Ilttlci! S Ili J.

Tire Ladies 11onao Joittiut) for îNtarcli i iti îliv up) to) vise bij'jdîird, -d Is
everyonc rends it ive sîced ilot clîreant on ilq tun~ily t.yctil:et>ct ~. 1>'tuîiýht:d
at ouae dollar pcr year by ilie Curti Pu>îblisliiî C.,îoî,a.ny, i~i dpaa

!tlcssrs. A1) Appleton & Co. anîîi,itce it nouv hjk by lrabAi il.
]3uckiey, atithor cf Il The: Fsrylaud (if Suecice, ' IlLite and l Ir
Chiidren," etc. The: titCe uf titis %w.jtk mvil 1:Il Moral 1*c-cctings ut
Science," a timeiy suLjrs.t, which tht: futt.ar Las iiiusottsd tviiii spcci
interest.

A New York despatch say's that a apecial to e ht .Yu. urk1Zc<cr
(rom Albiny, saya : "Accordung to a litivâsîc c.ablIesi;àcii rccîv.d rit thtu
cit7 yesterday, the: Prince of WVaIesand suite lit tweîaàtv.tive pirsous wîll pals
through Albany on the: 27tlb On their v'..y te Niagara leallk, where two floors
of the Glufton I[ouse have been engageti. Tht: partyd dtcatination is Ottawa.
The object of this visit of thc Prince of Wales is net discloscd.

A tali chimney which wvas undergoing rapairs at C.)eckzheitoi), Eagland,
feil on Wednesday crushing the facto!y tand killing a zisiiber uf uleratives.

Unemployed Vianna worknieu in meeting have said: "The siens Veice
of hunget wiii at last compel th irât ueniplu> cA Il dtutitsaé w.k îa.-rctniturliy,
insttad cf huînbly beggiog i-.."

A fcw days isgo a crisis occurrcd in the: Fretacli Cabinet aîîd the: tmens.
bers realigoed. President Carnsot lias er.îruàtt;d tihe task, ut iteC 'Iastrilai to)
M flouvier, whe ia trying te include rnoýt ,f titt: ruisint!ters iii trie niew
cabinet. M. DcFreycient, Ribot, Conbtauti andi1v~l h-tie decided tu
remain in the cibinet.

The London Globe eays the prospects ut forcîgn co-,operaittion the:
Chicago WVotld'a Fair deofnot appear very br.ght. li the: clou of Eaîgiand
the Globe mays that the very grave feeling againt tIl llICînît:>e b. a suts eut
yet subsided, but it is to hopcdi the manu(acturcrs %N 111 flt 'et their fteings
overcome their more prudent judgment.

Adviccs bave been receivcd froin Upper flurniahi te the: effect that Fort
Saden in besieged by 500 Kachuns instigated by Chinant-n wlio hia%e been
dieputing the front ier lire, and whe have liely beesu cncroichi!ig on fron.
tier posta witbin the British lino. The fort is garrisoned by ioo natives andi
& force of British troops. Ninefeen of the latter have bcen cither kailicd or
wouned. and the seige i3 sSud ta be close. Lieu!. Harrison is in command
at the fort, and Major Yale in chief in commandi cf the district, but he is
away with Soo men diapersing rebels.

Mr#. Robert Montagu of Coleraine, Ireiand, is te be tried for lîaving
caused the death cf her three year eld daughter, Mlary 1-itlen Montague, by
tying her tei the wall in a dark room alone, wlîere the: bandage witli
which she was bound slipped up and choked ber. Mirs. Mlontagues ideas
of diciplila arc severe. but the 'jury ban saiti ber action was felorasous andi
abe is responisible for ber chîld'sdeath. She belongs te a wcalthjy family,
and Mlr. Montagu is a grandsoe of the Juke of Mlancheql.cr. G-rctat excite-
ment prevails in Ulster over the tragedy.

Tho word IlDYSPEPTICURE I Iso a iteod Trade Mlark
In Canada and tha United brutes.

TuobTSg
"DysLpiýxiE" va:s iuown te

somle ItUll(lrCdS of PeCople scat-
tered hiero aind thcre tlur-ougouoit
the Mrjtjme Provliices -tiffl
Newv Euglauid Statcs.

Tlîousands upoil thousatuds of
O ULD OoNoD VsPErzcs are
souu1dillg itS ]PIZAISES ail o-ver
America.

IlDyspepticure" Difren wholly front :III Cher rensedlies and Is a discovery in the maet of anIStoMadi troubles, by lis soothing and hcalinig action on thi irritated c.,alings of chat Greât Ncrvc
Centre-the Stomach. rh posilyci cure cot only Indigestion but the Seversatt iorns or Chroalc
Dyspeptit.

fiDYSPEPTICURE " ASTOMISHES CHRONIO OYSPEPTIOS.

Ilriricess Ptatricia, thse five-ycar-old daughter cf the Duke cf Connaught,
is sorjouti>', iii with pneumonru.

Severa flootis arc r.eported froms the provinces cf Granada, bialega,
Aitiîetia and Cadora, Spaain, due to tnelted enew. The los. vitt bc incal.
culable, it is 8aid, untesq tlîc waters râpidiy subside.

l'lie disttîrt»nccs attenditig the elections for illembers cf the Japanese
I[otsse cf R.pIreF!entaîiives ]lave been quelled. It is expected that the
govcritnett witi have a imajuirity cf the ticats in tise rsew house.

'l'li IriAhi .aac:l goverrinut bill, introduceti hy Mr. lialfour on Thursday
of last " oec, 14 nftotnmeeting with approval. It croated qute a commotion
in the basuse Tire parliaxnentary situation last week looketi vry precarieus,
but thisags are calmner now.

Elward P.rkt:r Deacon, a proisiinent binkcr of Cannes, France, and
furuiaçrly a ciizen of Bjubton, ashot ili. Lemila Abeille, a formcr frienti, in bis
Veife's bedreoin1 OP' the: u7th inst. MNrs. D -acon in the: dalighter of the: lait
Adnsiral ffildmin andi is rich in bier own right. Deacon waa arresteti after
sendîng telegrainas te (riendei. ihere are twe sides te the story and Mra.
Deacon testif les that her lîusband had ne cause for fris action.

CIIESS. ATesonu
Solution of Problain No. 103: Q te

KKi5. Solvedby C. W.L.

PlIOBLEMt No. 105.
l1y 1). S. W'ade, S'. Louis.

Fren Tfhe lleck.
J3"ck 4 pices.

Gain N. 0
TttE GRtEAT -XIICt(.

lliu followang is tht, tisird gaine
playeti:

Evalis Gamlbat.
Vehlte. lack

Tschigorin. Steinitz.
1 V teKX- I t R-
2 Kt te KB3 Kt tu QB3
33 t o l4 Bite BI4
4 P to Q Kt4 B tka K P
5 Pto B3 B te R4
6 Casties P te Q3
7 P toQI Blte K Htb
S 13 IoQ Kt P tka P
9 r tbs P 13 to Q2

10 ]3 1to Kt2 Ktto B3 a
il Kt te R~3 Castlea
121> te (,5 Kt toK2
13 B tks Kt P tke B
141 Biks B Q the B
15 lt toB4 B tc X13
16 t tuR RIXto R eq
17 Q te 133 P tu KB4
16i RtI tkS B lU. tks Kt
19 p> tks P R £o R5
20 P te X13 P te QB3
21 I kaP P tksP
)2) R tolXC8q Kt to Q4
23 Q Io0E.5 l te KKt eq
24 K to Rsq Kt te B3
25 QtIo ES P to QI
26 11to X2 P to Q5
27 QPZ te Ksq Q teQ4
28 R to K7 R te K1t2
0,9 Kte 1- -q Q tis Q
30 Kt iks Q Rt te Q4
31 R to Q7 P te QG
32 Rto Q q R teK Eq

Drawn gaine.
NOTES.

Contains more cuirative properties
iWanl cati We fotmld in four finies the
>anme q uantity, of anly othier Enîuision
of Cod Liver Oil. it is theretore the
(J:eapest and Best.

The day his gone by when yoti can
zet people to take the niauseotîs doses
that lised to Le given. 11N taking
Est ey's Etutilsioti you doni't faste t1he
Cod 1.iver oil in it. Stili it is there,
hiall of it belile Codi Liver Oil, but thie
faste of theoil isgone; thit is ail, every-
thing eise reiinis, don't forget that.
munki g cisela fAt andiuT an sat tifl Albi141181 41raser. eVe y.,>G gl. saic. 3Oe.. p.ltl..

bale8.39. Jake ile saubltut, st Nhasau(1

ex~. Fi.er Mrg. vo um» a.ý3

An authority on al
subjeots pertaining to
Diet and Digestion.

The Patucpllet ou IlDytapeîaicure' la au
autlsority in the abuve mttersand eltould b.
rcad by everyhody; it la wvrappell around
each bottie of tho resncdy, or wtil bc mailed
f rce to afly adarm3.

CHlARLES K. SMORT,
Pharmacist, .- St. John, fi. B.

gr P LES

!E. It.c ils.
;LzA, bAXUIlIES' n

XliTCII,6S OP TuaI

VERY SIMA;LL iILOOà>.
AND CASY TOTA^KE.Sct)ton"<c t f ri re.

FRoi SAL.n DY ALL DRIJGGISTS.

Rubber and Metai-Stamps,
Notarial Seals,

Hootograph Copying Padt,
Stencit ttte, &o.

223 HOLI1IS ST.. H1alfax.

Sampi. Si»e, 35c. Large Botties (mnucl ciacaper), *1-oo. a In tho first gama of the match
SQLD BY ALL DRIJGGIS*TS. rrpebcS.rxl.avrPsraaitS.onNI this Kt was playcd toR3. 1
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BRITISH AMERICAN
Within Two MinuteB Walk of

DlUNCAN BROUSSARDe
HALIFAX, N. E

101 ON FABL.E FRA:

HOTEl
petit Office

NOAISI

JANUARY
1b THb MUNIH WE SET APART FOI

SpocoalEagaiRs.
coma~ k Eîa~ilne Our Stock TaL.iog CIearaýces

Gragg Bros. & Co.
Cor. Barrinuton & Geor~ge tSI&

Outlery, llcusehoid Hardwaro,
Buildors, Hardware,

MochanlcG' T'oo,

Noveltioa , M, Mg.

JAS, A. GRA Y5
Unieir~a & EmbaImer,

239-241 G.RAFTON ST.
(Corner Jacob

TELEPHOItE 619.

Fz'ash and Salted Beef', Vegetables,
Mutton, Pork, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEA MAN & CO.
~YhIesf~& Botail Vittuallersi

$AN» NAtVCTtIa ci,

OANNED COODs, BOL0GNAS,&CI
(; to 10 Bedford Row,

EWCABLIS,15re 1864 NALIFAX, N. S

ONTARIO GLOVE WORKS,
1flc-:ille, Ont, Catntdat.

JAMES HAL & C0.
Manulac[urers of Gloyes, lMuis & Moccasins

In ail tae Lateat Styleco, aud froin tho
YF1l Y BEST MA 2'ERrLSy

Our Cettbrated INOIAN TAN. OIt. TAN and
COLOREO BUCK C 0000. as weiI as

OIL.FINI8HED BARANAS CALF.
Are inade frein Stock cZ out cwu Dressiug.

Our Trateilors are out tvith 1892 Saluples
whicl, represeuts the favorite listes reluireri
by THE TIIADE.

ALL 011b1=1 1'II0311'LY )TTE.4tJLrî TO.

C' ANADA ATLANTIC LINE
'r fatest Routeo tu 8081a~

SONM V BE'ULARI WLEKLI LINE.

The new Clyde bultSteainer

Hasleg UJnsurpaîreti Accommodations, and
Saloon tmidiish;psaý' i r

OE C S TO 3SIV
Eterv TUESDÂ VB EINU, ai 10 P. M.,

Reiurning leaves BOSTOIN for HALIFAX
Eyery SATURDAY at Noon.

ThreouL Tickets for sale at &Il Stations on Inter.

H. L. CHIPMAN, Agent,
Ilalifax. M. S.

RICHIARDSON &t ]BARNARD,
______ Savannah l>zer, iobtoun.

-ARE YOUJ A CRITIC?
TIIEN Vit . TU

LONDON DRUC STORE, Ili Iloflis Sftre
and your superior judgoaeot wi at e go5

purchate
A Bottit of Chice Perfumery,

AGlove and landkmhcief Set,
A Iiraah and Comb Set#

" Pair o SPcctaciks, iu Gotd Framet, for ynur
A m, othcr-illw, and
A lttle of Niîbet's cocca Cojgli Cure, te stop

that lia 410ogCough. prepared by

J. GODFREY sM!TH, Oîsponsing Chemi6t,
Agent for Peible Spectacles, ctpeya Classes.

ljîocfand blean!* (;lasses.
Night Cicrk on tht Psies. lelephure 5l3.

THE PRO VINCE 0F QUEBEO
LOTT l Y a

BI-MONTHLY
7 sud 20 Jaouaryà1 and 17 1 .11ruay2 aud 16 1Marcs,

63 sud 20 A pril
4 sud 18 May
1 and UýJoue

DRAWVINCS IN 1882
1 6 and 20July

«antd 1 Atîgîzat
7ad2L :Se,ternber

5 and 19 lr'tril ar

an d 16 Novezuberiad21 .liccenaL'er
3134 Prizes Worthi $52,740.
capital prize Worth $15,ioo0.

TICKET, - - - .. $i.0o
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10,00

J"- ASKC FOR CIRCULARS -

]List otJ'rzeS.
1Prize worth 15.000............. 16.00100

I . . 0,0............. 50c00
I~ ~ " ,0............2.500 Go

I' ' 1.250 ... .......... 125000
2 Pires * î: ......... 005 " 250..........126000

25 60 'i ............. 1.25000
100 28 ... 2............ 200000

1200............. 3,00000
500a * 10 .......... .... 500?

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 6 25 ............. 2,50000
100 4' 15............ -1.50000

ala4Prizo wcrth.............. 052.74000
S £E.LEFEBVRE ,Manoge,si i &ois t.mStnr..Canada.

À PRE A N.

I d1réanied 1 had linril words with yoo
IîaRt i4lit, ttear lovo, 1 kmîow lout w.y;

Soute trivial word tir net or yolin
lia od it% aîîgr.r nd wlien I

Wrue sitonrtlig %vlth the wrwig and pain.

I dreanueti yur e)-ex- tholici tender oyea-
l:titkedl coldly, titerîly. loto mtine,

Asi1 i the étcetila -'f N-t-ltt toce
NN'"sion coloclliîîg dgil.

Andl yêt tlà ittratigoý 1 do tint knw
~'tLai twaB that infhti nut îtnted nie on.

Fi.rgive nie, love I lait fi'rgoîit
l)rehi.oo aro tim trenclier. il-% ast itr jo>i,

And. tire.-zunmg, I remîriulered tint
Titrt fur Iliree years yoiir loeol vutico

liai idient hten, nuit dai-lea wlîltu
lsd lift i your atweet eyen frnt iny Fighl

[FOR TUIE OBITIC.]

THBEE I.EAVES 0F A LIFE.
lST LEAF.

A tricker craie itwinginiz te aod Iro.
A uw.etler a oiiurîîit-red elcet apiig, vioet andi 10w

s. .ta ir,.,a ,îid r I iii .rl, tiîîy fil-x-
Ait tliîmIorsi-re~lt %itlî lient enly gtIice
lie lieil. reî)illog In ut siwinglng. wwlî rrîct.
Andi illa tutti, éacreti ue and oi ay joy tfîti iLý rt brest.

tLEAI.
I.ttg yeata hîave 1161 owi.y aitou Ibeet forizot.

Nttre lit t-een t1, wicker sta,îgrot.
Ie j'"y tknt fI!ed tLe çi,.tlàer'. breaet la t;tiî.ci

lier beait in lIrcîken by lier druoikarîl son;
lie lies low mnoaolîg so lIds foverinli linunted lied.
Andt low at,.î'.e the cuuçle bite Iuows lier ittwured beau!.

3ftt LEAF.
A prisoni ccli, wvith glconly. somubre walls4,

I1,Il«IW tire earco the fainteàt ray o! suliglit falls.
A wvretcii ccndeinrîed to die at break of day;
* liaggartl, pliastly face ; andI aettiug gray
And colti antd grimg lit lis wild .uyet,
The awfol shaduw of death*î; congiig. lies;
lu fraritic grief and tsars ln wlîich cornes un nlloy,
A figure kiieels upon the ground nut inons --

Ilantoport, Feby, 1892. 0,Gd!iy boy, My n mo.

ACROS THEf DOMINION.
To on Englishman, accustoed anly te travelling in his own country,

evon the scenery on thn Hudson River lins, witb itB wondrous Piilisades,
seoma wide; as ho goes fatther weat, hie amazement mactasses, and %Vest of
the Rcckios ho is awed ivt silence by the sublime panorama that i8 con-
stantly unfolding its beautica before him as the train apooda on. But flnally
his insular pride reaesorta itself.

To ho sure, the landsoape of bie own country cannot equil in grandeur
and sublimity that threugh which ho je now passing-but (happy thnught 1)
Canada belongs te Engtand, is really a part of the inothor country. True, ho
proféra the fertile filds and garden landacapeocf England, jet if Canada-
being Englmsb, ycu know-could supply hiîm with wild scanery, hie would
ha just as welI contented ; at lesst ho wili return Eist by the Canodian
Pacifia road. lis expectations do net corne t0 naugbî. Ho aveu finds the
8conery [rom Vancouvor to W înnipeg mote thau exceeds the sublîrnxty cf
that threugh wbichi ho has pa8sed mn tha United States.

As the train fullotvs thoshoro of Buzzard Inlot ta Port Mefodyho givos asigh
of setisfaction iho wraîchos the snow-topped inountains, vividly refiocted in the
clear watoe, snd then falîs toi spectilating on the value o! the timber alon)g
the heavily wooded shorce. t5omeocf the trees along haro are twenty, tbirty,
and even forty feet atound. The trocs heroe qual those far-faxnod ones of
Califernis, only there have been ne blustering Amoticans to boom thoîn.
Ho, himse]f, will write a book on hie rettxrn te the old country, in which
thoir monits will be mnade manifost.

At Salmon Anin, and aven before hon gela thore, if ho ho of a sperting
tuyn of mind, the inclinatien te stay a f ew days in tbis s-pertsnian's paradiso
vwill beome too strong ta ho rosisted. The lakes arc full of trout an.d black
with wçild geese and duck, whîlo deer roamn over the ceuntry for miles sround.
If ho bo a par6imenieus, mean tradesman, hie wiIl keop his sat in tho car,
that being chosper, anid wishi that lhe had semoe kind e! an alectria apparatus
that would ktill hundreda of gamo et enn felI aweep, eo tbat ha ceuld trans-
port them te a London market. Ah 1 but tbey weuld fill bis coffera 10 tho
brjm. And yat il ia dificuit 10 habituala the mind Io such num'eors when
one bas been accusiemed to ceunting by the brace, and, altheugh overy
Englishman cresaing Canada deuhîleas has his own 8eparato thoughI8, I do
net beliovo theo ia one but wlhat la aîund at the eîght ef gauela inaa
abundance.

Farther tb the cast, in the Selkirk Mountains, ara found hoers the big-
hein shoop, and tho ineuntain geat, the latter almeat nnknewn southward ef
Canada. At SeIkiik E3ummit, the rsilway track is laid at au altitude of 4,300
foot abo tho sea love), and jet Sir DLonald and 1Ross Peak tewer far, far
aboya it; and, just befent. yeu rach the station, a sharp curvo bninga the
train in frent ef the Gieat Glacier o! the Selkirka, ivhen ona'a sight la dazzled
by that vast plateau of gleaming ice, extending as far as tho co can reaoh
nas a, il ia ssid, as aIl thase e! Switzerland combined.

ner Engglishman ccaeed to 1.1k e! tho Derbyshire Ruil before. hc left the
«United States, but a thriIl oi ploasure paseas avar him as ho thinks that theso
gigantia bills bolong to his country;i that if EDgland cannot boast of aucli a
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range of mouniains, sbri hes a western daugbter that can auppiy ail defloiencoe.
WVhy abould the Swise brag of tbcit mountainea naI ice cave, or loyal Eng-
lshrnen pay monoy te so tbom, whon bao, in their own country, they oan
gladden tbeir oyea with s0 nobh grander sights?1 An Englishman adopte
Canada as his ovin aftfrr ho has been weat cf WVinnipeg. Ho thouqbt thora
were vrondeyful Weltles and tunnels nt borne, but tboso engineering feste
grow trivial compared with the construction of this road. It goea Along
precipicies that frighton one to glanco et, over treeties that fairly tako away
the breatb on reoliting their beigbt, and tbroughi tunnels whose leugth seeme
everlestiDg when oea thinksofe the massive walls of rock and eatth throngh
which they are bored. Sometimes the track rune through a narrow gorge,
the moufltain3 rising on eluber aide te a great hcigbt, uncomprornlsing, otern,
stiong, ugty ; then a tutu cf the rosd, and threugh a Sap one con diteern
oiher nicuntains, wboso hateh ondlines aie softened ino beauty,ýy distance,
ond whoso peaks rcsoh fer above the love! of porpetual onow. -No languogo
cin deecribo tho lovelines cf thoEa onow.crownodl mountaina as sen from
star wlhnn batbed in the rich lines and glowing tinta cf tho sun et lis rising
aud ite settitig.

A few miles esat of Rogers' Paua tho train paseea over oneocf tbo loftiest
rsilway bridges in tbo wodrd. It is twc hundred and ninoty-five foot bigh,
and below it rumbles and roare Stony Creek, frotting its way tbrough a set-
row gorge, tryiDg, I oupporo te reachi semas river or streomn tbat wiIt tako iL
te the sea, as ail brooks, rifll, rivulets, cascades, and torrents seom to bu fired
with tho saime ambition.
e By tbis time our Englishman bas quito concluded that Canada more than
equale tbo Unit-d States wero iL ouly more fully doveleped ; sud, in foot,
os hoe roecbeo the wbeat filIde noar Winnipeg hoe ie net sure but wbst ho pro-
fers it, aven in ils present crudo stato. As tbe train rushes on ostward, the
mountains gradually disappoar, and cabina become more trequent. Thera

ar e more people around tbe stations, aud the forests legin te show the band
of man ina tho follen trees and numorous stuimps. Tho towns are larger, snd
the nouai aigus cf civilisation are manifeot, and at Ottawa and Montreal aur
Englishman enu ferget thst ho is "travelling in the provincer,."-New, York
Adrertiser.

HYMNOLOGY.
Wben an Etiglisbman begins a pnem with 11', l is l threo chance te oe

that ho is trying te riBe te a bigber love! of emotien than is reslly natural
te him; and vie féel litile doubt tbat the fineat hymns in tbo Eugiish
languege are net exclamatory, but rather partake cf the carefully oubdued
feelirigs cf 8uch writere as Newman, or Cowper, or even Keble iu those fow
pueras wbich cen properly ho called hymne, or James Montgomery, or
Chiar! eslWosley. But a vory great proportion at our English hymne present te
aur tbenght the iden of writers standing on tip-toe, or aven on stille, ta glorify
God. Someatimes they dwell on the ides ef infinitude, trying te makoe us
quait at the thought, tilt thoy make us sensible how thradbaro îbey bava
wora it, in such a hymn as that beginnng-

« 1Jerovah reigna, let over nation hear,
And at Hia foot8tuol bnv wlth holy feur;
Jebovah reifna unbounadd sand alono,
And aIl creation bangs upon Hia throne;
Jehovah reigus, lot no inferlor nature
lUsarp or sharo the tbrerre of the Creator."

Sametimus they exhaust the rasources ef imagery Io express wbat ne imagery
will express, an lu Heber's bymu, in wbich the saints are represeuted as
alwsys "casting down their golden crowns around the glaaay ses," tii! the ehild

laaked bow they got tbem up again, whether thera was some pluce of elastic
Sfastened te them by the help cf wbich tbey reoumed them. Sometimea,
again, thoy multiply thre IlO" i i the mind and car bath geL impatient.

4 9 Olight 1 O way 1 O truth 1 0 lifo 1" and so ferth ; ce, egain, thoy lannchInto extravagant motapher, snd spe.'k cf the sun, "lwhose chariot roliod on
lvheels cf amber aud of gcld," only %o explain how pont Gven s0 glcrions an
objeat as tbis le compared, witb hlmn -ho made il. Tho ireat ma«ority aven

3of eue botter bymn-writers try te pitcb thoir note bigLeFR& E toitbhuman
Jvorce will rescb, when they write hymune cf puaise. If thoy do net dwoll
ad nauseam on pearls and jaspors sud emeraldeand sardonyx, they indulge
in endless interjections; thoy mirek nuch more ct milk aud honey tlbanfmilk and honey can ever convey to ns; or tboy try cc impresa upon us that
divine love is a thing of three dimensions--

*'0 love, haw deep! how broad 1 how hlgh t
It file the boart with ecstay,Iaif a geemetricul inetaphor cf that kind could in any way make the impres-

sion of divine love deeper than it was before. lu short, what tva misn in
the great msjority cf hymne s test humaxi naturmlutas. How comparrativalytraie are sncb true touches cf peetry as thia in Chartes Wealcy's fanerai

1 bynlios atmn ci the living God
T ooi cmad ve bow.

Part cf Bis Mont have Lzoae the flood,'lot And part ae croeàlng now t"
othis in James Montgomery's:

"Bleoalu the body n

Yet nightly pftch Mey rovinc, tait
1A day'a march near borna;"

or this in Newman'a -
"Se Iong Tii> power bathi le<I ins, surc il. stli

O'or moor and fin, o'er crag anid torrent, tilt
Tho might la gono;

Adwli the mocm tbose angel-facos amils
NVhich I have Io'rod long ninc; and lbat awhlo."1

Tor the meet part naturel touches liko thoe are conspicuous by their absence
irem our hymne. What con the human huart bave te de with such stited,
.'stuff as tbis, for instance 1-

"ILb' giltterinu mers bedecoe the nky,
ltayeu thundem, forth Ita victor.ory: -
The glad eatth sbont. ber triumph bigla,
And grosnlng hell ciakon wfild rolpby."

It 8 a gt ell, bt thsna hr y, tht mokas widret
une sn b omula as ore Ne dut sia hy A i sne c t tns utcf Ldii sugn u e rausns tra do hbutoinig"urr arutilaDt ' but iL hol nove bte bailuaned sud waspc that to

transiator ba triedt cp ave thoI Ltin oigina 1 Vs sert cf eatasyof ati pl a 0l gltern on hau neanenly
rutilt ;nlb e conn OUla BUn o tea nd Wtl t "h

Th t la r cct y cthea ociex Putoera pe.tSpecPl&r
Th PoUlr &<ea aouIe fr arc ba a i naid su tratchator n th Lerr cf u Scec 0 d ealn bit sstroes T enenia

scietifo t ag 0tC-rn a nd Gla Ore ae forh ithi xisitk aundant sud exeanoiitrefrne tetwwiesqoe. h olso
Axuorica Inre heiani ostla, on loiuntrand ap, on TAl Oan byDnie

Spil la ecribi sftem aoini sthe rs intrum-ent ntheUitdStt

AnTher ilsrtd atice MithyfMths a vary edbeac t o Dandotaiae

chsin thdea by rt Joh Lockwo o Kipling Carith D.o y Wri h en ian
insutv iper bon Srocisalntiic cfd Caoito, ins bis pe Les ono the

doprnent tocf bia s ofliua andt Gilicfto aUnetfrtu Statua. Underclh

i giv ant dr C a A. Woed. thu Moral e Edub I th e otest cn
eduoiutrie hora l e facul dilcussred bypo odndP Jjn The OguyDne

le iran discavg lusoinso th aot cfT Astrtsin MasUiald Molte,

is derdit illustrations, bea y Dr.aal E. Touneto This animalhe

thenia oposu ohd Lkag Klngaroo hr savrol prtD. Writ orhica aetc
cfnJstutv vaon Socgwial cotinc vao obsertion s esons fmethec
Conctingsce. Ila .pn ofn the o o tton and the Bost afd ibm

prstsla givon by JeyA oho. Iraner Thoral Eiy tnabes popt uof
daiu n the maral bisborye let bi8se by EDr Pui Robinon. ndrThe

houeste amfortanit clda er narkbley pae f TheAutain Maheial Moneih
iy hospcf .wthe bus. uthe 3rETos ae eThis Lacnimag uin hos

ase doossuad kthe oo doarrent pran a vr pie oigraiclS ketc

tsbnw Yoienc. Applet of T Cony FIty in ubr, $ an year

As thre trn proceed ra idly ove theio y.Levai s Robinson,"x"-lte,
gazeo stadwils atchepc Nursery.us uhch is peoba tio ilens distan
Toush ma fotgtda emacwly ower ohe trai ii objea bewn h sudt
my thes havo e bands prnmoIon the opeitor' al dtiral cien 0f tholae
the dioruesypdt ith dprens piditsebt ta ppesnt veloity c h

Nerw. r k:vD. Aimiito nt&l Comay bu t eonts cf fixation is aear

objete erean parent tadovte lv Buod horpt fbymy eyos I .

objets avauarn moti in the sppmat direction. as thes triltezvlct patr

gater the tarther away they lie.
Suddanly 1 sbift my gaze tram the sage-bush bu a la-.ge bowlder which

le sailing elowly pat, prebably oue thousand yards frein the train. Every-
thing ia chauged at once. The bowlder's retrograde progrese ie arrested ;
near objecta fly past with acceleratedl spsed; t îe sîge-buab cluxnp forges
abead as if bo make up fer lest ime, while the plain beyond il, indistinct
in the distance, races ahesd ot overy abject in vie w. And e I while awey a
fuil halt-hour, inskiug oue canspiceus object after another stand stili, go
ahead, or sait past at wilt-ali upon the surface efthis appirently boundless
plain-trying bo roalize, meantirno, that thinge are rrot as the meving
panerama beforo me indicotes. For, relatively to the train, ait objecta are
pasa at an equel rate, Lte Dnt as veli sLbe distant, thoso eein by direct
se weii as thosa seon by indirect vision. But i.n looking frein ry car
windew I arn mode the oubjeot et opticat illusions common lai a journey cf
tbis sort.-Dr. Caseý A,. Wood, in lhe Popular Science M4fonthZy for MarchL

a c-

A CÂT PARTY AMOING THE HOWE CHIILDREN AND
THEIR FRIENDS,

The bewling-Bl!ey WUs also nsed for other sports. IL vas bao that Flossy
gava a grand party for"I Cotchy," ber procieus Maltese caL. Ali the et-
owniug little girls in the neighborheod, vre iuvited, sud Lbout twelva came,
ascii bringing hier pet in a basket. Cotchy ws beautifully drtesas&in la
cherycolored ribbox,, whicb set off ber gray satin coat ba perfection. She
received lier guests witb mach dignity, but wua net iuclined toi de much to-
ward entertaining thexu. Flossy tried te anake the twolve cals play with oue
axiathor, but they vrere shy on acquaintance, snd a iittie utiff. Parbaps Flosay
did nat, in thcse days, know tha proper cliquette for intreducing csas, though
sinco then sho bas studied aIl kinde et etiquette thoroughly. But the litile
girls enjoyed thuinselves, if the cats did not~ and thare vas a groat deal of
cbattering and cempariug notes. Thon ceame the fouat, wblch consiotod et miik
and flsb-bonca, sud next eory et had hec noa buttared by way et dessert.
Altogother tho pazty wms voted a greatsucces.-Laura E. Richsards, Ù& Feb-
ruary $1. .Nicholku,
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GUUMM EIWIAL.
N% hat we regArd &B intiteîuuis ut a s1î'cdy ravivai ut bueinees generai.y

nie r-cginlDng tu M;&Dl.eLb tietnlvae QIaCuutoi~tig.3. Ili f4cL @,.ieO 1ine.,
nrea(tv exiiibît, elglit intijirueiuent, and the uttbe ciou Utiut..otiant, se moro
tholeilul Uhne 1; 11sa brel lut 80nhe %Teeks. As a mariîer ut cuuireo the Pr.-
cie<'s of tie tiret marketinfg ut tue largo civil li t lus. 3vtit hall tu gu in ùm.
lînvnieut ci arattreet, ut JiîiiEa nwrtgages anad lif floatané; debte, and tlasu
0e.Ity B.SIP8 couid Diut utlr.,uîY nul amuaeldately îmDptuýo g.'sutaI brabluesa
110%v( ver, these niattera havang recoivcd duo attentiun, thi aeuo uf ltse crups
his etaecd and trio tairmer, %vîiu îe tho inrgeet curnsumer as wv.Iî as jîruducer,
lu troc tu utnaîse tho reoptas ut whab tic nuir e18 ILI Utîakin 1,uîchmte
instead of ti seulement of uld outalandîng uCcuutita. Tifs frueduna Le in
tlojzluDhrg lu oxeorciee, and as tirs cruo are -coing more oxterasîiùwy naskeowd
trio ebunces of iniruemenit itu bus-iness gruw bisgraaar. iVTuLCîJies haie
Puown a lnsrkeil iniprovemerat, and wu er ci matny ntuen that are biraig
Met lit luit nitueturîîy, witîe a large prupurhioaa ul utherts hava baui
IBrtitsiy paid and tho b4lance rerae.ved fur a fuw weeks uniy'

ÂMarany laiiurte ina bueineàrs are as muufi a surprise tu the btankarapte -ts tu
tnear credaturs and tu tho paublic, but, usually, tue causeu u! faillte naay bo
louait in trio mn ilimeoil. 1%, a easy, inded cuatumety, tu put tho blâme
on --untow-ard ciicuîns.aùces, white in trutb, tuey aro theomeoivue, tu à very
lgreat extent, flico builders uft cirournstancos.' A lase soldomt ocours witb.
OUt oDes being able lu finit a cause ivahcn pruper overaigtt,judgmient, enftui
prise, trift ur bubîraese acumeai coutil nul have preveraîud. t cutrs the
%viecst business e n are occasioually caught ina a whirl of disastor and awopt
front thvlt lent tiLthuut warnllag in Bach a way iat epparont1y no foeight
could bave avoîdled. but aveu a ucti cases are aimnt, if aul quato, alivaya
tuioellfect of Borne general hacial flarry whica bas li rise lin the0 tinusi-
ie.s-jiko niethude uit Boulo tuan or classe», the affect uf wbUee fully
iintotunaitety ruaches and inuolves ruany otherwvîs careful and aucceaful
mon.D une ut the greatesi. causes fur laîîure as the nut keepîag a record lit
rteo businets, and another 1s tol keoping the run of aud a check on personai
expeaies. Mrany marchante Bay truthfully that they have îtorked hard,
ilved economicaity, and aiwaya auppused theruselves tu be rnaking naenoy,
white ali thea yeara thear prufils and more, perbape, bave gune fur pereonal
use, and tieir uriginal cepitai bas gunie anu perishablu giudt) that have
sîîoiled on ttaeîr hpnds, iutu unsaleable gouda thaL have goba uuet Llo cuul-
lara or un îîae bacic ut rite asiaeivt, and are nuw cuvered wis.h duet aud càb-
Iveba, or fut poesnai une. lhe>' sudderaly find thernelves r utaud sud cainnot
acco-ant for tlaear dîc.aster, %vien the real cause uf their fartare iî. a %vaut cf
isystom in keaping a correct record of thair transactions ad a keen eyo on
filo Internai ecoraomy of theîr business.

WLEaLY FIN»aCIAL J<EVIEW 07 HENR! CLEW8 &" CO., NEW YORiE,
.t'E1. *-U, lbu2.-ielurîcaae ol excîtemeus, raased by last week*aaunuunce-
metl t lrie aburscite cumbiatiaîon bas abated. Fortunateiy, iL -lis left
betaind nau wrecke ; nur nus it much iasturbed trie aven tenor of securities
flot direotly affected by the operation. Ibe anthracite issues tham8elves,
liowever, are leit in aDythaing but a aetted position. Ibo large holdera of
tî.ena dîreca>' a6tuci8sted ih the amasgamatoa no doubit expeukud tu uniu3d
ihoe major portion of their holdings upon outsidersi but the very magnifi-
cenice ct rite achemo aaarmed rallier than fascxneted ordinary operaturs, and
(t:xcepting perbapa a fow unwary roum-trsders) tho rack and file have pru-
dleutly pteletred t0 wvatt unii tnio> botter uadetsitand %t bat die surprise resu>'
menus and whst 15 likely tu ho its uptinot,-a fact wlich illustrates the con-
eervaliani o! current apecuidtiun tu %viîctL wu havo had frequeat, occasiun tu
ru*er. Ihe s> rpîorns o! a Jeaire tu unload theso immense holdings have
been vez-y manirel irn a steaady deciîno ina Readrng frurn 65 te 57. Thao
î,rovailing feeling in ýVall Srct towards the anthracite stocks is naturally
ono ut distrust. Ibu amalgamuation a regarded as a dubioua experimeut. IL
is viuwed as a fresaii attempt te galvanaza Reading into life, aler tho failurte
ut une equaiiy eauctîoned b>' great Dames, bul8tîeod by splendid promises
and czecuîcd a,. a coat of somai millions fout yeats ago. Ila tact, aftet raary
'ycars& experîencq of revampied corporations, W'all Streot h3b comae 10 regard
ait tinkered raiiroads vatr 8evetO càution, as flot une in fiVo uf thema realizea
tro largo promises ade fot tuema by trac hîgtay repuxablo gaivanizoea.
.Added to tbis, the aire of tiais cumbinatioa bas butin to croate, if nut a trust,
jet a virtual moraupoly , and il. las binon lound in almost ovety inatalice of
niunulauaashac Orgaralaraulaos tuti traey tond to dangotuua inflàtion of issuies
and by the law oi thear operatiora, work ot-t thoar oivn ultimato doent. Man>'
of these industiel organizitinas tu-day stand out as a~ diatînctly discredited
group of invesîments un the Exchango, toc vonturesomo fur tranisietat opera-
tors anad the last tu bo thoughit of for prudent invostmeont. The formation
of thas anthracite cornbinatiun adds $362,àùu,u foi this exporimental uls
ui sa2curity issues. Iaat lact Iv li an fattr range tiuso propurtica among the
moat, fliactuaîing and uracortain on the market, and for that roason tho>' nia>
bce cxpected tu promuo an îracreuaaa in speculativu transactions and impart
aiditional actîviîy to rite mnarket. L ut tat tenuit cen oral> bo ozpecîcd
if<afltt quuttot. jaou8cas icas transparent manipulation tiaau at present,

and when the laresont powerful bottders have unloaded.
lD judging whon theso stocks anay bo oxpectcdl tu pruvo an attrautive

ipecuistive purchase, tL must bu taken int accounit tiat the intranajo woak-
neas of the a.hemo ivili nul bo deolopod fotthwith, and that for posaibly
une or moro yuar8 affaira rnay bu a managed as to make tho resulis
approxlmate the promiseos now niedu by the promotera of tha combination.
iflu truquerai, viiu±ofl fluctuations of the anthracite stocke mey attract apocu-
latîvo purcianes ; but, excopting on the important decline8, prudent
operatota are likoly ta discard buying tirant.

Io this oitent the exatiement cunnected, with the coal properties as
cauiculatcd 6o produto bomo conitraction of speculation an that partmcular set
.1 cluot.ku, but tho is>rptua ara that other stocks will provido ample

malerial fut on active market. Tho anajorit>' "f Oorators, white negleotig
the Coalers, are giving cerrespondingly more attention tu the rarnaindor of
tlic laut, ànd present i.dicetiuns f.atur thse prospct cft a hcslthy flle ut
bueiegs during tia sî.rang mnthe. Rumur8 are ourant uf contamplàted
ama.gama!auns, ci la li'eading, betwean certain large Western Riad@s, but it
is im1i,uaaiblo tu authenîLcate the reports , and il, view cf the d*fficaalty
i.raaŽr ieucodý by the promotera of flic coal uperatiun ira getting rid lit tho
Ilmmense lued ut stocks tha>' hae accumulated, it acemes as likel>' that the
lo.adiug case wuuld diacourage ara> other hugs cumbinationt until flhnt oee

ls aitfoly nut cf the way.
Dhv Guua.-Taore iti littUa uow to report ina dry gouda liais vweok.

Itavellera cuntinue hnpeful, and are eucuuged b>' increasing orduri svhic'.
tise> have beou enabled1 tu send in to their prinoipale, thougli such ordoa
continue tu hco hitfly tif a sortingrap bitture, as i3 nut uuesual atibis iOanu~.
ut the yeur. Tite market lias a muet& filmer tolia aIl round. Ail 'mues ,f

L oude are vet> fiîm'.y heid as w~ vaituos, aud an ad4ancti ut aboul, 7à lier cent.
ba beau luide un sumo ùe¶j linos lit fait suode, partieulaîl>' ceutuns. X.

dis1 ,usitiua as apparent on the part of mauufactuarera tu iactilîce boka ut
gouud.s as Las gonreral>' beau the ctso ira previuus ySras, and îheru Bsean il,
be a fetiaag ta fayot uf the much eutinder puli.y of mai koting eniy sual.
guodu auid aucb quantities us are autual.y roqiard ina ch :à Ilmied maîko.
as ours. The cit>' trado, particuloriy acnung rotailors, bau baa decldod>
More ival>'.

JituN, flakblYAllE ea> MIASTh pig iun mnarket taies duil aud
unchenged. Business ais amall arad unimpurtant. Oiving tu tha eiacknues
ef domaud Scotch nkers have reducod their prices for ahlppang brande
about 2s., but the concession has failed te stimulato buainose perceptibly.
ro4luut,» continues heavy, and tho tauinber ut fiarnaccs iu bist bas beera

ilicrsed to 77. B3r s.on romaine ithaout change, and witîth ia hl
froights ruiing thora is no business doing axcept whare actuel ntcoisit-,
demanda it. Tina plate is quiet on spot, aud although thero is ne quotabis
change au pricea, it le quito likel' filat hulder, wouid consent t0 eotis
elashini ta induce business.

BnuADSTUYIr.-Thore is a more hopeful feeling ira fleur nder thé
prospect osf sanie business aud mute enoouraging indications fromn country
pointa. Actuel transactions haro, howeyar, continue bo be ver>' limnited as
yet. Beerbubnaa caLle reports ivbeat ver>' fitmn and corn quiet but steady.
French country martaes general>' duarer. Ira Chiceigo a bullish feeling
raled the market, but a brick. cash demaud existed aud the market was very
active snd strong on lagitimate grounds. Ila New York, St. Lou!s, Toiedo,
Duluth and, Milwaukee wheat ruled strong tbroughout the week simdet s
brick deand.

Prtovisioxs.-Thore bas beau oui>' a sumail rnovemant ira park ina ibis
marktt, but the maerket hottds ver>' finm under the light offerinage. Lard sud
emokol meuai are doit sud unohangid. Proviions have beeu, duil in
Chicigo and fiuctuated within a atrow lirit. The cattie nieukot thora w4s
slow sud that for eheep stesdy. Thora bas baen no change ira Liverpool
provision prices.

Burli continues te o in rather scant oupp' and reeily «Igilt-edged" is
pracicail>' unobtainable. A fitet-ctaas article roadil>' wbobasabes borla a6
about 22c. and loîvet grades ina proportion. lra Montraal Ilbutter- movo3
along quieti>'. Thora ara somo huldetus cf creamery wbu would, no doubi,
accept leea for thoar stocks than the>' wouid hava thought of a white ego,
but, quotatioras romain oominaliy uncbanged at 24c. to 24àc. for fineas
creamnery ; 18c. tu 20c. linest townships, 18c. ta 19c. Mortisbutg aud
brock %illo, and 16jc. to 171c. fluenat Western." A Lsradun corresp)uduLit
waritea .- "l WhaL 1 have befere rernarked was iuevitable in regard to the
bounty-fed Antipodean butter, sud tue Jown grade movernont beguti ]est
week ]lias culinratad tht. ira a nicat disastrous drap. Consignera in
Auatralia aud New Zealand hava ovardone the tbing, sud xvith advicea of
2u,ûOO pkges. on the way, following on previous hoivy landinge, the marketl
for ttîiô description bas become d9moraiized, dragging other brands with il.
Fanet Australien creameries, wvhich commandod ina tho haicyon dsys ef the
tiret arrivais 130a. pet cwt. uow go begging ai 1i6à., wvhilst iewor lavais, tu
flho oxteut of 18e. dîfferenco, have been reachod for the leas favorabUu
parcei. This comea of dumping immoense quantiLies on ara indulgenit
market. Norniandy baskets have gono dowra 49., and an officiai drop af
guilders is reportodl fromr Hoilsad; but the fault cf the Dntch is mtli asking
tou much, sud littho trado resuits. Danish Las painfuilly climbod dûù%aa
again 8kr., but buyers ara cautîous, and wili keop clir until suothar 5kr.
are kuocked off."

Cnnrtai.-In1 this market cheosa stili maintains the sne position tlint il
bas for man>' wcaka. The demand ia slow, sud the aupp>' though amaller
than usant as fui!>' equal te roquiraments. Ina Montreat Ilcheese furnishe»
notbîng now sud laulders ara as lirai as avez despite the daclina In the
public cable. The fsct of the niattor in, flunt fait makea are ainit
exbaustod bore, and as fatr as oid cheeso is concerned, it is bardly probab.s
that tlic spot market will show an>' changa now." A latter froin London
roada as foliows .- I Che8oan about the firmeat of the provision rnathe.
Bauyera are iooking aruund 'or cheap English gooda witb the inecasiag
dearuesa o! American and Canadien, and a healthy trada is ina progreas.
Tho 6vs. levai I predictod sume little îvbiie back has coma, sud tboagh
purchasea o! fine Saptambor Canadiens can be mado ut 58s. te 59a., ann>
bayera are willing te psy tlic G0s. which the>' nia> hava toeaxceofi are lon&,
as urdorpriced grades are in remarkably small campos. Tho trade
acknowiedges a goneral risa on guod parents of 2s. par cwt. , but iL la a
singular feot that London in the lest toestand eut for old rates, thora befng
ne disguiso ina othor markets o! ascarcity, buyois readil>' concoding the
advanco a8ked for. lu Liverpool the quutation for Canadian Septembors la
69a. to 6w. fur white, 588. te 59d. for colorud. Manchester is second ina the
wake with 69a. as the top loyal, white ira tho Norbaeru markots tho bad
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reelillg amouilla altricet tu elcitement. In Glegow '.ho plicol bas tua up to bouatera pet 100 box 90c. t $&.12), boriolezs cod, largo boxes, 6c. Io 7o.,j
608. n very film tiado bas beau donc durlng the weak. Mr. Ilaustor. do. smell boxes 7o. tr 8c. No. 1 lionf cod continues film st $5 50 ta
wri;îes n>ofrum Gleg.-w that tlero le à, guud dOInBL. fý.r goud C.luadi4n o.75 , large î6 , dry oud e5.2b , Nýawf 4, unàdaod 8asirnn $18 tu Sip par
cbeete, wL:ah ia acerct', ond 60e. i8 read Illy pâiJ. Fiuoi al. apparauces liie and e12 tu $11 piet Lbl. , Làhiadut herings M.25, and l'rvach ohuro
thora wil1 again tie a viarrm finish Io the scasun, with ovaîy ,rtbabil"tty uf 84 85 tu $5.* G.uuoastot, Mur~., Fb. 24-- WiVa&h o "icar approacli of
bigiler j'lices ihanà Rosi. )tas, wl.ich ol.uuld nl'usv tit filut "uflî J .û latch 2) trde Il. corail filte luuking up snd pricos cuuîmiuo film
the rait. eseun fitt 1 loy. It muest LvI bc furgotten, huweier, û,tLàyî itha upward tendoncy. Frtz a hortiùg woli very ulowly la N&ew York
lavo tu c%,IàýcLd OgaiL.t the %,f irgb t u ztaL.ra ta g. abu¶,oA tta; ni6f . ccuuibt uf the (là ouliply uf uler Lbh. Tho Ilecoqits, ei ibis l)in tht
Vailue, aLd isah the Lt-.Cebètst if cuing a. luv figures the 6Os. lmitc.. la uJt p.met %vek have beau vtiy iigbî in cv.-t>îhîng oxcolit fruzon horrin&, uf
aaslly passed. A lsrbo wboleealo lOùusO haro ivho alsu retail IcIl mu thair %vhioh aver a dozin f-redi have cime. farward final Fortune ]3sy. Nlixf.d
Ouunier cust%.ncers arlt icking liccauso ilt.> Laao b<ton tuL>oo u taise Illà iti cuiiiùg, largo cu, 82.75 , ema.t di>. $1.80 , cunk $1.90, hako $1..û,

lpâces In le. lier '.. f. CaLadian i.Lttb, vl..ýL o.tn tLen duCê, nut leava hadJuck $2 25 Farc 3alus IÀ Georgea cvd 83 ani $3.13. Luat fera sale
themn mucla uargin.", d B>ii-k ha.ibaat 13c. snd 10c. par lb. fat white and gray. Sait horring 83

Eoat aro siI aLLer acarco Lcro, and the lucal aoluad fut gaud, fuasth pur bLýi. L balk, carg> lut,. Jubiog tatous fur rnackorelis ul.UWe . isoail
nuata.cuuntly p)rudaco in thUs laû ia bilok. A Mlu.real report ia -" Ti- à>âi 39$ par bill. , amati riniud du. $10 , modium rimmcd 3's $13 ,
anovomont in eggs was un.y fàit. )Iuràtroal liniod aie etcady at i k. W> 1%.. meI;u ahuta 2's, scarco, S18.50 tu $11), largo abutu 1 s £24>, bluators $30.
îbo Etaiern AuiotizaL iniketai l!d ui, woll ti the greant advantago ... f thia Noua Gourtgea cudfluh lit $7.50 Pot 40 fui laergo, and ornai! ai $5.2t u
market, te tuany uf th l.o estLra egge fluw gulng 'i Noiw York afiJ Bisastn $5) , Gour 6'os-caarod di. 87 W> 8.13 , Bank $675 fir large and 85 ta
ruula, una d u&aî. ircIuteu cuino i 11untrta uA lux . lüu. S5 13 (. ut a,&'. , I3bvio $7.25 ai 55.2à lur large alla amail, dry Blank
stocks. Sliprunta aie st1l Loing made floué bote tu fl.st.n." A Lindoa $7 23, mudium $3.é30, cara, ouek ai $3.75 per qtl. , halto $2.7à t> $3 ,
writ..z 8aya.-"Egg aie a bottut trade ilUs wook, auppli.. betl.g shartor hadduck Si 25 , huavy esaliod polluck $3.25, and Eugtah-curod do. 83. 7b
and domand awakon-irg,. lRtes iango früm 59. Lit Gormen op ta l'i. 6.1. pet L bradur borring, aplit, 85 pot bbl. , round $4 , Shore round
for ex-solectud Frondai par 120. Canadians ara quiet in Liverpool and 83.50U, Nowfoundland Te. $3 , pirktad codflsh $6, haddok 85> ibalibut
Manchester at 5s. t. 8 . A l1111e whilo bick I bad something k> say abouit boads 83 50 , aitinds 813 , tangua and aounds $13, tongues $11 , alewires
the dlfllaulty of diepaeiUg of pickles, buye rs bawking theni about at ridicua 83 50 , lruti SI 4, Il.fx alman 823, N'uwfuandlend do. $16."
loue prices, aud stilli aaiting ta affect, salas. Tho condition now is aven worso .Jouii O'BîîiEN. Etn . Antacantal wrlte - -1 have been a sufYcrer froma elyopapsta
than whon I wrote, eud will, if possible, bo more no with tho sdvent of fresh fur flune years, and i-ut ou lied st w&A irn1 wiblo to attend te xny wrork, vomîiin airnoas
stock in quaantity. tin e aad thât contracta at 8à. ta 8.. still in furco arceogortL.& uat.!kurà.iu hmard ul K. Li> C. 1 wal induveid Lu inako à triai ui, ad wua
briuging ruin un the contracture, whL. .au, ai the outsider du no batter than bu14, t fîid thst aft.er a few dosa f -. d c.nuîd bie railad on tuy sioniah and &fier

f<llowii 6*ib direcioa oarefully fur a tew wdeks the. pina andl ditresaow urt thr wli by
7s. 61. for their beet lotq, wbilo ro-igu sL"afl i4 beiug given away as law as gra&îually left. tunI Au nuit, ,bid tu attend Le my %York, ande in gond baltb.11
3à. 631. This ia einsplv terrible, and it is doubtfil. whether contractais over__ - _ .. .
before ina the bistory - f tho irado mot with siacb d'astrua rove-des. The .~AilKEr QtUUIAllIUNb.-VyIiuLibALE REL~U1ATES.
lasson ta be drawu from lIais in; a serious ana far Canadisus, wh:) shouid Our P.-ico Liste ara corrected for tau each week by reliable anerehamst.
pause baforo tbey embirk ou the pickling business for expert on tho selle GROCERlES r BREADSTUFFS

,which 1 uadera¶.and le ontemplated. f.ir rnexL e5aofu Oitio. E-1lf OOa...............1oean oe l u a
haro W60p et tha Word pickles." cto The improe ntoeliura

SuOAII bas beau, a blow market haro during tbe past weak nwingto the 4-4rrteAsà.................. .......... 4 woek's report bas itually bisau main
grant uucartaiuty lutpeal o api8i tho fuature. A war bas beau White Extra C 'teIiStnatd sek , 1 ained and wbîlst wa look toz no boon
organîsed an Moutreal, Qjobec, Toronto sud othar Canedian chies batwean in~. koala., we ............ e h
tbe Ilgrocara' guilde," wlao are united ta advauce tho priocceof minufactured 31iwCY 54toeo8 a rcS i eîal bn .b

Tza. reaohed, ibe bottomn prices uni ne,
sugar, and Independant wholesalera who hava cambinod ta knock theru UCUaouComon ............. il toiS harvest.
down. Both aides are reporticdl ta bu ivoll prepirod for the fight, which tho :: GFai................. 2C:o2g FLU
genaral publia witl walch with nauch intereât. Meauwhile the Montrestalc ...... .. SltoSS Manitoba Hi ght$tGradtPaienîs0 5.TB8>s,2'ad BZili rprt a fllwa:- om hav tanacinshae <..t ExtraChoie ... ......... 851o55 HighGradeV'atentiî..... ..... &oo
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A STORY 0F ISFAIIAN.
I had long preEsed my friend to tell me the true particulars of a certain

sdventure which hie liad taken part in during his recent travels in Asia and
of which Ibis acquaintances whitipered mysteriaus hints.

At last, ane cvenicg at the club, whien Gaston wvas in an amniable frarne
af mind, waxing canfidential, he unburdened his mind to me and related
the follaw.Dg remarkable experience

Iigbting a cigarette, he eaid: . "The story is not a long one, but rather
dramatic. Diable!1 Wh3 ', eveu ihiukiag of it gives me the cold shivers.
1 daresay you rervember thtat two ycars aga the minister of fine arts dis-
patched ne ta lkersia. Weil, roy misbion %vas ta aitudy and describe the
province ai Irak Aj imi, ta accautplish which I began by iostalling myself
comofortably ait Isfaahan. Ta tell yau the truth, by the enu af three nionths
1 had callected and digestedl ail my material and fiad drawn up a fairly ex-
haustive repart, but had 1 returned sa quickly the offciais ai the depart-
ment would hardly have believed that I bad fully camplied svith my
instructians, and 1 was, indeed, being almost bored ta death with ennui
wbhef fartunstely tbe governor of thc province, the Metamet, îbey Cai bim,
Was cbaDged, and in place ai the farmner the shah sent his causin, Prince
Malcain Khan, ta rmie at Iefahan."

"Whit ! the prince who came ta France 1"
"Ves, be i8 the envoy at the court oi St. James. Ia fact, yaur kaow

ane oi my hercs, Mahamad Aga, wha was bis arderly afficer liere. He
bad been jrimattd to the rack af major general, or rartber, as tbcy say in
Persia, af ssrtip."

« Ah, 1 rernember humn well-a nice yaunig iellaw, about thirty, I fancy,
%ho used ta corne and have supper with us occasianally."

"Ju6t ro; that's the man. You can faucy how glad I was at meeting
hum Tgin in thal out of-lhe.way part af the world. Ail the more that

thase Orientais have earnetbing very taking tabout theas whcn they became
bal! Parieian. Ont migbt say ihat their primitive and stern reserves gives
way ta a winnirg and graciaus manr by contact wilh western civilization.
Ilefare the week was out the sarîip and I became inseparable."'

IflBut how about the drama FI
IlDan't bc la such a hurry ! As yet 1 have anly got ta the prelude.

One fine marning as 1 was riding about the town rather drearnxly, 1 suf-
fered myseli ta give way th the enrhantment af the locality, as I had donc
a hundred timeà before, bewitched by the fairy-Eke glamaur ai my sur-
ioundings. Piclure: ta yaureeli ena.-ss avenue, hardered ta right and left
by arcades, shadowed for their coure lengtl' l-, g;gantic chenars, plane
trees, and aloDgaidc running streains af pcliicie. ;.ier. Furthr-"ý

Il'For hcavcn's sake cul yaur de8critrun s har . my gond fellow; yau
are nat elaboratinig a report for the minister You promised mc a
dramatic etaxy. Let.'s have il, and, above ail, noa scenic dcecriptians. Spare
mac your oratary 1"

Gaetan gava a sigh of resignatian and resumed-"11 was cut riding near
the kioek af Tchehet Setun, whto at tho corner of a street 1 saw a lady in
a litter. As a ruie, Pereian women out ai doors look like mere bundles af
clothes. They are mufllcd ai course, or, rathor, they wear over their heade
a soit ofihood, with a veil wbich cavers the lcwer part ai tbeir faces. The
Persian lady wbam I naw met was, hawcver, an exception ta the rmie, and
look pains that her graceful mid iveil proportioned figt.re sauld be seco
ta advantzge. 1 cculd notice hcr eyes very large and shininbg like live
coals. My harse waa at a waik and 1 quieîly foilowcd the liuter, which
waa carried aiang very slowly. 1 half fatcicd thai the fair unknown turcd
aroic"d once or twvice, but ai the tirne I really didn't pay much attention
ta the circurnstances, as intae ceast adventures oi ihat kmud are vcry
improbable.

"I had nearly forgotten the incident, %7bena twa days afitward I again
came across the samn(. itter. This turne it happened that 1 was flot alone.
Mlahamad .Aga iras with mie. At a glance I recognized the veiled lady,
and, aboya ail, ber extraordinary eyes, which literally blaze d. as it irere
wfth bat fiamesR. ýihe turcd round as before, but tbis time unxnistakably
aod deliberately. 1 glanced at niy [rien d the sartip, but bc apparc atiy taok
no notice.

Il Ve hied riddeci alang in this way for some ten minates irbea the litter
tumned sharply tairards tFe bridge Ieading ta Julfa. This bridge ia anc ai
tht most beautiful structures of tht kind in tht world. It bas 33 pointc-i
arches, whosc piers are w-tshed by the sijt current of the Zainddrud, that
masi capriciaus of rivera, which ia sumîner you, can cross dry sbad, but in
the mnnî ai N oember, iu which ire thon WCera, ita Waters arc as rapid and
turbulent as one of the wid Alpine torrents. On cither side of tht cause-
ivay across the bridge is a lictai arcades aiirdin2g a pîcasant shelter, and
Ibis bridge is rathcer irequented au a promenade and rendezvaus, irbere
peoplc go ta breathe tht frcah air oi sa vening. 1 hadl therefore saine
hesitatian in following my unknown charmer toa opcniy for fear ci coin-
promising ber-and myself-but I necd have had noa scmupies. The fair
darne, ai ail events, did ual hesitate in the least, for, leaning balf ont ai ber
1111cr, ahe coily drapped her handkcrchiei in the maadway."1

IlHa, ha!1 The Pcreiaa ladies thrn aie lively 1 And the sartip, did bc
synoîbi3g ?"

IlAt that marnent, n; but during the test af our ride he rcmaincdl very
Bilent, and hc bit bis moustache in a ralier preaccupied moanner. Wheu
ire reached the palace-Come la with me,' eaid he, and irbea ie irero
alone la is privatespartmenî haaddcd: 'My dear iellowr,IBsaid natbiDg
te' yon. A littie time ago il would have bcon useless, but naw, instead of
kttpiDE that piccious hanôdkerchiet so cully and ridicuiously precd

against your heart, 'et me advisc you ta throw it away at once. Far better
for you ta put il in the lire.'

"'Wf-.at do you mean ?'
"'I don't wvant you ta get yourself strangîed or brained or thrown inoa

the Zaindarud. 1 amn, as you know, lu charge af the tawn police, and arn
answcrable for your safety ta the French legationil'

'Blut 1_2
I'I won't listea tea nother word. Realiy yon flloira ari! rust as-

tanishing-you Parisians 1 You are always iaaoyia; y3ur3t:Ivý- on the
boulevard dea Capucines 1 We are ia the cast, my de ir fe'Ioiv, and in the
east husbauds are not ta b2 lrifled with. At Piris-but neyer miud ; yaiar
beauteous unknown la not au incogaita t:> me. 11cr name is Nissa I,

Il'Niasa Il
"II«rf the naine is charming, I cao tell yau ber busbind is much the me

verse. H1e is a ich merchaut ai the old suburbe,,natariaus for bis jealaasy
and férocity. Hia maîher iras, it is said, ai B3ritish origin, but as for hi na
ho is the maost Oriental ai Orientais. Hle wouid, in fact, bave you kilied
like a dog irithout the slightest campunctian.'

Il'And wbat, pray, is the came ai this vemitable I3luebeard ai modern
Isiahan?'

"I'Ismatulla. I can advise you not ta make that gentlemian's acquaint-
ance. Bh 1 You kuow %rbere he lives; he is the aimer of that fine
building just an the bank ai the river at the end ai the bridge.'

"'And Niasa ? WVhat Ioe aid ai ber?'
"'You're a truc Parisian 1 We la tiIs part ai the world neyer trouble

ourselves much about womaukind, or if ire do, or, rather, if any ai out
ladies do cause any trouble-ah, irel! they are sewn up in sacks and
thrown int the river.'

"'Yeu don'î say sa 1 Bai horrible I'
"'You think so? Oh, ire are quite civill:e.d now,' resumed the sartip

caahiy-'in comparisan, that W~ In former daya they wauld have put a
live cat iat tht sack as weii. Whea excitcd by the irater tht animal
would have scratched tht wvoutn's face. That is no longer doue, at least
mat gencrally-the effeet ai Eurapean influence-but M. Ismitulla le quite
capable ai it!

IlThis littho conversation, I must say, rather cooled my ardor ; besides
Mahamad Aga had tht gaod stase nat ta parsme thc disagrecable subject
fumthcr. I dined with bum, and in tht eveaing be sent for musicianis, irbo
played ta ns siter the Zengbaule mariner, but 1 remaineJ pre-occupied. I
sair ever belote my cyce tht graceful and comcly ferro cf the rtraogc lady
leaning ont ai ber palanquin, end ber delicate, siaill baud as shc drapped
the lace handkzerchief, wbich 1 stiil totaintd in my possession. Amidet tht
strains ai the muosic l scemcd as if a ceaseless voice mepeated la nxy car,
like tht efiain of a sang, 'Ntssa 1 Nissa!'

Ia deed, I had tht nighimare ail night, and dreamed that I iras pre-
senttd wi'h a large cal calltd Ismalulia, which scratched my face i 1 ivoke
up in the morning at eleven o'ciock tbamoughly disencbantcd, as I thanght.

IL
"In tht evening I iras enjaying the fresh air on my terrâce, whea a

frightiul aid hag entered hastily by tht bick entrance ai the bouse, saying
sha wanted ta speak te me. Even b-Jore the servants had obtained my
permission ta receive ber, she found ber way iat my presence, and as
snon as ire were alone, 'Are you brave?' she said la very bad Engliab,
whizh 1 canld hardly understand.

I smiled with that canceit peculiar ta a man irbea asked a like
question.

IlShe continucd :-Il have a bargaia ta offer yen. It la dark, ne one
wili sec ns. You have oniy te falloir mc. Haîf way wherc ire are gaing 1
ii tie this bandage over your eyes, but you, meat sirear te me ruat ta try
and find irbere 1 take yon.'

'I promise Il
"The hag made a grimace wbich cansed ber caunîcoance tu loak stil 1

marc hideause.
IlI bad acctpted aIl at once, like thst, irithoat premetditatian, urged as

it irere by a snddcn uncantroilabie impulse. Tht fact iras a irboit day
had passed by since my fright, and tht effect ai tht nightmire had alse
gant off by degrces, but I yeî heard tht cesseles voice 3inging 'Nissa 1
Nissa I' la my cars. Tht aid iroran evidently carne fremn ber. However,
I irent up Blaira quickly ta my zoom and toah a simili revolver wilh me in
case ai acc*.dants, and five minutes later ire bad statted. I& iras ridîculaus,
reckless maduess. I knew that ici! enaugh, but tbere are sarite ab4urd
anomalies about wbich eue neyer reasons. The unkuow one, Nissa,
exemtcd over ime 1 know not irbat mysterions influence. 1 had flot even
seen her, and yet an irmesistible ianging for ber posaessed me. lier gleain-
ing cyca had buned ino my becami.

"IAt iengih, arrived at tht bridge ai Julia, tht old wrain stapped, and
taking from ber packct a tbick scarf, skilliuliy bindagcd my eyca se that I
cauid no langer sec aDytbiug about mec, and tben, holding ber bard, I pet-
mitted be.r te conduct me ivhcme ebe would. By tht imesher air I guessed
that icre r cro!sing the river; I then hoard tht voices cf the passers-by
right and left ai mr. Il neyer cccurred te nie tbat I might bt natic.-d. I
ircut alaog as anc in a iralking drcam, thiixking anly ai the supple fanm o£
the mayterions Nissa, with tbe agile, cat-like movemeuts ai ber flaahing,
pasaianste. In a feir minutes the aId womau tnmned ta the right, but we
did mot ]cave the banka ai the Zaindarud. I ceuld hear tht burried and.
tumuoltnous flemicg ai ils vraves, brokea for an instant by the piers ai the;
bridge. At last my conductress stappcd, a ke.v ias tumncd, and tht ai.
bai; said te me in a loir voic-a Go up.'

.1Fivc steps only and thea I feut my fic pressing a soit tbick ca.-pet,
and at the sanie lime thc bandage was tomn frorn my ces. 1 faund myseif
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in a simall roum, feebly lit by tho light of a copper lamp. It ile the custom
ini Persin ta keep the watts bire. liere il was dificrent. Perfumes were
burning in a î;ch fumigator on a table of red and blue inlsid work ; those
exciting periumes of the east which intoxicate like the fumes of rare aid
ivines. On the walis, îvhich were draped with ycllow caehmere hangingp,
instruments o! music verte su-pended-the ucefir, which tescrnbles out haut-
bcis, timibrels, two kematchep, or violls, and arms inlerspersed liera anad
there .<înng necklaces and other gen-gaw,-. Outtsîde could ha heard the
duil, reqular ro2r of the river. lBy lifting a corne., of.a curtai l. t, uld evcn
sae iliat the watt,: of the etreamn wadlîed against, the vtry watts oi the bouse.

IAImoit, insta- 1>' I blard a 81%1! ru-tling on the carpet. 1 turncd
arDuîîd aîzd soir -NLi8-al 1 reinainrd :td.,Iutely btupefi-:d, di-zzed. Site
mighl have bucii sevenlcu cr eighteett. lier luxuriant we.1th ai blIack
haïr rcminidcd îflC o! RegnauIt'd « lrn falling uver lier niost bevvitching
ncck and shouldcrs. liec complexion, a! a lîa1e ambur, ahone ivith chang-
ing reflections like motîit;r-of-pý-arl tiut îvhat inost struck mue wss tho
eff.-ctive contrast betireen dizz'iLg whuite tecih and licr flashing black eyes.
Hier cyelashes, ey<.lirows and lips were painied. She smiled as site regarded
me with sparkliog but calm eyes. I could not holp recalling to mind the
sartip's warning, and I thouglit ta myself, ihis young lady certainly doce not
seemn very timid Meanwhilc site toc,k iny hand, and making me ait down
upon the sofa, ' My huBband aas leit for Tîbran,' she said, 1 and ive have
time to divert ourselves.'

IlShe spokie in English with a certain foreign accent ; then striking a
semai gong with at quaint copper drumbtick ctiffze was brguýt ini, anai she
thon began talking in a rapid sîrain, running ber words une into the other
with vivacity, tellirîg me hcw borcd she feUt aL'd how 8low il mas for ber in
lsi*ahan, and that ahe had noticed ruu unct.. At *11e saine titrae lier cyta be-
came more tender and lier balai presscd mine. She drewv nearcrr to me,
and sudder.ly thiew herself int rïuy a:rms.

I 1 as rather taken aback, when of a sudden a noise was app:,rent in
the next room. As quick as thought ahe jtzmped up, erect and tri'mb' ng
with passion. lier caresses and her suddcn alarm succe, ded su rapîdly
that 1 bad mot lime te collect my tboughis. Still with the same agile and
féline grace she ran to the watt, front which, ivithout a mnoment'e hesitation,
&lhe took a seall sharp knife, whicb ehe bild in ber sleeve. Thcn turning
lier head to me shte said:. 'W~ait!Y and with an energetic gesture she dis-
appeated behind the fold of the heavy tapestry.

"«A vogue feeling o! mistrust came over m-. 1 rememoered the xvarning
of the sartip. Pcrhaps I had been a little imprudent. SuddeDly the noise
recommence in the next room-loud voices-a short titruggle, then silence.
Suddouly tht curtaie mas liftcd and ŽNissa reappeared. Shs was quite
pale; so white, indecd, that the peirly tint of ber complexion almost
matched tbe pearls o! ber neclclace. She balf leaned berieli agaînst the
wail like a white statue against the b2ckground o! tht yellow hanginge,
scmiling and showing by ber smile ber white tecth, like thore of a young
ahc wolf. She made a few stepa int the room; her knifc ana ber banda
wecc stained ced.

«"Good God I what is it?'
"'Noting,l she salit.
"She threw the kuife int a corner, aed said with great nonchalance:
' It mas my busband. He would have killed us. 1 preferred ta bo be-

forehand. Corne and belp me to tbroir the body into tbe mater.'
1I xemained stuptficd, regarding ber witb horror, wvhile ahe also gazed

at me, but liec cyes only expreasced unmitigated coritempt, as she said in a
tonée wbich I shall never forget : 'Frenchmen, indeed I What absurd
nervouenesa 1'

.. She Bhrugged ber shoulders and called a waiting maid, whom she coin-
inanded t0 opon the wiedow. Then, as tbough they vere doing something
perfcctly natural, the tawo of thcm lifted up tbe body and threw it inte the
waters of the river, which engulfed it.

IlMa foi! the advetute vas becoming too Oriental for a Parisian. I
confcss that I wmas seized with an iusane tercor, and, without waiting to bid
adieu, 1 fled like a madman. Ilow dia I get out? 1 ab.olutely caneot tell.
In ,b~out ten minutes I found myseif ie the streets, through wbich 1 ran as
14 -,ursued by a legion of devils. On ceacbiag home 1 locked and doul.ec-
locked myseif in, cucsiog Nissa aed aIl the houris of the east.

JIL
"What a night I spent It lbas not until mrnrieg that I bell ioto a

heavy s!eep. '%Vhtn 1 awoke the suni vas already high and Btreaining into
my icom. I vas thoroughly cowec. and demorahized. What had
bappcned ? A man cannot disappear without justice inbcrvcniog. Niissa
had mlot even attcmpted ta bide the deed. R.-c maid had seen and helped
it. 1 ehould bc implicated in the affair, and the bace idea of being mn
tioned eiven ie connection with sucb a crime vas appalling, and ma-,de My
hair stand on end. Should 1 confide aIl t0 the French ininister? Un-
fortunately, bc had just gonc off on a holiday, and the flirt secrebary vas
leu y.oumg for mne to conifide ie. Ie any case, niy wholc future carter vas
bligtd. It vas ledccd a prolty lerraination lu my miesion for tht minis-
ter of fine acte.

<'Tht whole day 1 thus remained ln the dlirett anxicly, flot daciog to go
out. The cveiog came without my having taken any ateps, and sit with-
out aoy news of Nissa. Rad she bee arrested ? 'What hall become o!
ber? 1 venth ta bcd eacly, but without being ble to alcep. At last, on
tht second day, I coula no longer reatrain myscîf. I decided to go and tee
cny friend the sartip. I prcfetred anything in the terrible nnccrtainty in
which 1 vas. I felt sure that liah:-mad Aga would mot ]cave home beboc
bis breakfast. I gol tb bis place, accordiegly, about noon. 1 mas duly
annoueced and admitted. Tho sartip van Iolliog at bis caftc or. a sofa,
peactfully smoking his chibouquc,

1Ah 1 o ii's you, is it 1" eaid he on e3ceing me. 1 How arc you?'
' Very well, thanks.'

"' îy the way,' he contintied, ' have you hiearl the ncwa 1P
«Thie-u-news ? Not 1-1 knoir nothing.'
1 You rcrnemnber IsmatulUi, the rich merchant of the old suburbl'
« If 1 remn-'
«'But ye8--the husbind of Nissa, don,& you know, whom 1 %vas telling

you about 1'
I fc)t myBeif growing ced, flushing ta the very rc'ois o! iny hair. It

iras ail over; the crime was discovred, and 1 dared mot anticipate the end
of the adventure. I starnmered 1 Ye-yes.'

Il Te pocr d vil ! ~ùudthe sailp; my deir fellow, hie hi3 sud-
detily disalppear,:d.'

I 1 wns Mif suff.c itd. II)w.-ver, I succe.ede!l in ftnsiering, ' li>w ?
llt-hias-he has dis'-ppeared 1 lBib!lit ii very, very curious I'

IlYes-very curions.' said thhc sartip, 1o)king at me fi ed:y. 1 coula
no longer restrain my,3elf. 1 was jast aba)ut to c.)n!es.i all, wheu bac süd:
'Ile iras ta have started fur Tihratn, when suddenly hie has fliw. iherc:
bas been no more newî ab:ut hum.'&

IFor the second lime the sartip looked me straight in the faci- There
was a short sîl!nce. Tnen, putttuj, a long jtt of smoke, he added with calm
tranquilsty, G od la Mra -hcwor lagazne.
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ENGINES, BOILERS, PUMPS,
WROT IRON PIPE,

CYiLINDER and IMACHINE OILS,
Picks, Shovels, St-eel, Miners' Patent Sperm

---- Oan-dle., -BaIi*rig and Hose.

W. & A. MO1IB,
Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Our 8Dcciall-MARINE ENGINE BUILDING AND REPAIRINO.
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MILL , MINING AND STEAMSHIP SUPPEB.
Ager.là for GARLOCK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PAOKINGS.

Agents for IlMAGNOLIA," a Perfect Anti-Friction Metal.
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FOR MINERS' 'USE,
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WAmiifl WITHif

I1DEÂL SOAP.
Waheverything.

thoroughly.
It cleans easily and

Makes a complote job of any-
thing it touches. It washes one thing as

weil as another, and does it WELL.

Taku I-ittla Labor and Time.

~KYonr Grocer for it. if bo offers you e substituto,Atell him, you dia net coine ta him, for edvice but
for Ideal Soap. You'l get iL if yen a3k for it that

EU. way. Tbeca ne substitute; you'll eay soi after
usins itý

MINING.

OLDnIAH.-Mlr D. Biroussard, propiiotor of the popular British American
Mlotel, ie also considerably intoestod in gold ni.niug. Ho iie ono of tho
ownore of a prol trty at Oldbam, not far froin the fanlous Harduien mine,
which %vas prospcted %with succes set ason and a laige load good for
12 to 15 dwts. oponed up. Work was discontinuad during tho wvintor,
but in tho itprin.- wvil bo vigorously pueboed.

SuaEL-r HAnnon.-Tiîe lad accidentally diecovered by Captain Logan
et EsIst hiver, Shooet Harbor, lias bcon furthcr pro8pectod by M1r. Hope of
Ilope & LjngilIe, wvatchmakers and jewehiers, 155 Lui;tr Wator St ,
lifax, and provos to be fully two feot thick nt the surface. l, cropa out

on the bank of the river and running oasterly and %vosterly crosses tho
streatu and je in range with tho notod Salimen River Mine. The vater i
the river provonted Mr. Ilopa fromn tegtîng vie luad whure Gapt. Logan liad
knockcd off the firet specinone, but lie. put in a ahot further away froi the
streamn and dislodgod a quantity of gold.hcaring quartz that is pronounced
by oxporioncoed bande to bo oxceptionally good, and a certain indication that
the lead je a rich oe. il je two feet thick et the surface anid je a grand
Iead to work as it is scarcoly threo-quarters of a mile frein the Est River
miii and thora ie abundant water-pewer for hoisting and milling purposes.
Meusrs. Hope & Laigie have laken up a block of 40 areas covcring the
discovory and it wili be prospoctod as soon as che weather permita.

COUNSTRY Hittnon.-The proporty at Country Harbor in -which Mr.
Copoland has a large intereat continues ta show up well as dapth is roached.
The lead or belL of leade je very thick and runs nearly north and seutb.
hoe ore cruslied in the Hilis Mill, purchased front Mr. Hillis and otbors

by tho5 Cope]and Syndicate, yiolds a large porcontage of gala and the mine
bias fair to prove a =est profitable invesi ment.

It je reportcd, that Mr. MýcNaughton, who owns an edjoining block of
arcab ta the Copoland, bas sunk a shaft on tbe big lead and bas et the depth
of 50 feot struck the pay streak. He is now hoisting vary rich ora.

Mr James Hillis and Mr. Ireland have bonded a property in the district
rhichijetoing: prospected byMr. Ireland with most satiffctory resulte.

Oàatxuoo.-Tbe Herbert-Dixon imine continues jts regniar yield and the
lest cloanýup resulted in a fine brick of gold.

The Lake Lno Mine je evidontly iu financial difficulties. Mr. Arthur
B3. Sawyer of BoSton, a prominont utockbolder in the Company, baving
recovered againiit iL a judgmant for 811,881.

MOVNT lT YIACJXn. -Tho syndicale o f gontlemen who have beau ra-cpon-
ing the West Lake Mine have already beon rat=,dad with a substantiel
gold bar.

Lixr. CxrcuL.-Tho work of devaloping the oust block of the Coj.w.:I
areas is being pushed 'with most atisfactory resuits.

A maLter of -vital interest in xnining circles ie information ragarding the
gold field,3 cf tho Atlantic coast of IUova Scotie, and as yet nlot sean 9,on a
map" fror. a Geological or scientiflc point. Must we boar in mird that we
are sufficiently rewardod by the efforts of the Dominion Goologîcal Survey
and its Pirector and Doputy Head, wihon wo 1-now tliat a survey of these
gold fields of ours wts begun iu Guyaborough County, Soptember 1883.
Thz rnap, looked for aince, appeaua ta bave nover eancn tno light of day,
although oxpocted on a scale cf one mile ta an inch, togother with goelog-
ical colore, geological beunderies, îtnd au index showing: minera and
explorers tho geldarg.o4s and anticlinals. To eay the loast, the map
on the rsIae of ane mile tcr an inch would prove of importance to eny
party or parties Làking up xnining arase, t'.e surveja being conductcd by
Hugh Fletcher, B3. A. with the greatast painetaking: and accuracy. Such was
indeed necessary, fur very littla dependinco c"uld bo bw-ed au proviens
maps, cxcopt cf the seacoast from the .Admiralty charts. You Ilintelligent"
gola minore are ali without your map of your gala fields.

The report cf the select conimitten appointed by the House of Gominons
ta obtain information as to geological, surveys, etc., page 159, lino 23, may

a gnide t the pathcf duty. The book is very intoroSting ta minera, and
prossicetorg. Printed by order of Parliament.-Communicated.

TanE lins SIL%.St MîszNG Coiawasx :-Tho annuel report for the year's
oporati,.itt shows &a~ uutput cf 24,547-; tons cf ore oxtractod fromi betwcen
the let tnd 9L1. !cyce, at a cost for extraction cf $66,13 1. Meantime, as
much as $29,653.8D .. mreo xpeuded for "ldoad work and surface labor Ilwith
$34,! 09 20 for supplies. Tho doad work embracod underground-driting,
upra duc, winzes, crossants ana shaftson ail tho le-oe. Each tan cf are cet fay
extr. ction 85.29, wbile selling for an averag, .1 q14.90, including value of
copl,,er. IL is roportedl that the <' ore reserv6" je considorably in exceas of
tha.ý visible a year ago.

l.NCoMai.

'Value cf are ehippcd...... ........................ $360,207,10
Sales cf old dump, ec .... 0 ........................ 2,530,58

Derived frein ore sales .................... .... 362,737,68
Cash balaice for 1890 ... ................ ......... 269,767,17
Miscollancous reccipta ............................. .24,369,03

Total .......... *......a....... . . . .....



TRIE CltITIO.
GUTGo.

Mfining and genaral exponses ........... $168,660,33
New York office ....................... 12,920,27

- -_---181,589,0
Dividende .................... ......... ..... 200,000,00
Cash balance on ..and............. ................ 275,304.28

Total ............................................. $656,893,88
0f the. cash balance, ae mue' - , 210,000 Z; reported se in the bande of

tho 'United States Trust Comîpany, w!tal $64.047,72 ini the Firat National
B3ank. Thore arc aise duo the company on buil recuivabia, notes Beedred
by rosi ostate, $89.000. It scems to us the Yecw York ocilice and e o,account ia rather high nt $12,929, iuasnîucb ne 810,275 of tii uc u
alaries and clerk hire, exclusive of 81,35b for office and other axpenses.-
Tilt Finaticfal and Mining RÙordi.

CÂKADIAN %IINNG INVESTHENT8 UN 1891 ---Tho incrcasing intereat in
nuining in Canada la iliustratcd by a number of cempanies fornîed during
tho past year, which in ninety, against sixty-ene jr. 1890. The total capital
for 1891 boing $30,749.800, as againat 819,037,750 in 1890. The inaterial
internats of the savaral Provinces arc advanced-In Ontario by tirty tierce
companies iwlioge capital is $15,633,000, next coules British Columibia ivith
twz'uiy-flve nowv enterprises. Laving capitil to the extent, of 81 0,535,000,
Nova Scotia lias fourtezn companies %vitl. ti capital of $1,700.000 ; Quabanc
has gained thirtoon withi a total capital o! $2,740,000 ; New Brunswick bas
tbree new fintorprises with $116,000 capital in al; and Nawfoundland lias
twe companies with £450,000 atg. capital. which i-j not included in the
total for the Canadian Provinces. Theae figures are satisftictory and en
couraging, aud show the atuady annuel increase in mining entarprises uf ail
kinda, aithough the past year cannot bc said to hava been one o! great
commeircial activity.

Exporta froin Canada of nickel mette to the 'United States during 1891,
were:

Via Prescott, of a -value of ... .............. ........ 8303,000.00
"Carleton Placia, of a value of ........................ 509.17

Or a total value of............................. ... E363,569.17
-Catnadian ..4fining artd Méchanical Review.

An Ottawa deapatch states:-Mineral btatiatics o! 1890 just coxnpiled
show tha product of Canada that year to have ben 819,000,000, an in-
creo of three millions over the previous yeir.

ONTARIO M1NIO ITEais.-BIack Blay-Mr. Il. DoQ. SeiveU, who i! in
chargo of the developmnent work now progressing on the Diek6nson (je
Yoik) pro7perty at Black Bay, :uhoived us aample, frum the pit aunk by r
Franklin. which, gave:

Lena................... ............................. Z53.00
Silver ................................. ................. 18.00
Gold ....................................................... 7.00

par ton. Whcen the r;t aboya xncntioncd was down 20 feet, work %vas
aL3ndeued, and tbe mon atartcd on the oid McEschcrn work-, but devLxted
aud followad a vain o! quartz about two iuchesa ivide for a distance. --.s
the work proceaded stringars ran an and increased the width of the vein,
until at a distance of 130 féet, when lent board fromi it had widoed to
about ten or twolve iuches and was ahowing minerai. Tba drift iz uow iu
about 140 foot. The drift was n.n at a point 85 fect freont the top of the
bluff. It is eatimatcd tlîat at a distance of 161 feet fromn the uxuuth of the
drift the vain that the pit wvas put down in vrill have been atruck. lMr.
Soell is in bigli foather over the prospects, and fully expeets to get soe-
thin6'.more than galant.

Mfr. A.* L Bains is putting in his time nt bis location, which is net far
distant from the pr-viouai.y mnctioncd property, in making assays of the
samples picked in hi3 suxnmer's prespecting.

Koap an eya on i3lack Blay. The impression is gaining ground that
noe day it ivili cause a big surprise aniong tha knowing elns.

orescent Silcer .3lie.-This valuable preparty, R S2 and R 83, o'rna
by Coi. Shaw and Mesars D.awson and McArthur, was opmnad up last fal
and asaays made froin samplas obtained. Sampie No. 1 gave 8162.40 to
the ton; No. 2, $148 40; No. 3, z-64.15; No. 4, e551.25. It il; tha inten-
tion of the owners to ivork the mine in tlla Sprîng.

.Silcer C'eter.-ýVord reaches us that tho dirctors of tha Silver Conter

Minling Compar.y (R 64) are making arrangemente ta work thaîr mine in
the spring.
St Vinneavolis M3initig Co.-This compan3'a îproporty, alituatadl in North
Grange nc.sr tha Gopher Mine, and supposed to be a continuation o! tha
etopber vein, is boing werked with Capt. zMkcae in charge. A ehaft ws
started, but iWhen dewn twelvo feet work hia to be stoppced on account of
,%rater until machinary could be procurcd. This wan' immadiataly done,
ana the machinerv bis beeu set up atàd work resumea with aii possible

vie.Tho vain rune north ecat and southwest, and is wa]l mineralized

vîhreugout. The company fa a vry wealty uen mud intend te thorughly
'leveiep the pror"rty.

WbruIlt End. -Tha rusulta of 'worl. being done are unive-sally good, aud
the cemî,any .s t,. be conlgrattalated an the altaady improveuments boing made
1nnder the new management. This mine la bcing workad in a tl:oTouFbly
conservative mnanner. It is roportod to un that the ailver will bc loft for the
presont, and ntil enugh fa; in uight to warrant the, erectien o! a mi.-
dlgomcs Mine
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BIROWN BIRUS %.-. TuRUOS LU. te\ .
(This Houle as a rel lable inc. Co.. l'aid Capital

ArMy Ind Nlyy G, ranivillo-ý
FULL STOCK OROC*ERIES. viL:*

SIUGAR, Cut Las!, Granulated, Pulvez ize
Porte l Uco.

TEAS and COFFEE, boat value in the city
CHEESEEngith and CaDadian Stilton.
PLOIR. IestPastry and Superier.
OATMEAL and <l~MA
BUTTER, and LAM) (in IQ, 5aua3 ls tine).
-1OLASSES, >iatdànd *.., Goldesi .yruJ.
PICKLES, Amaitod, * .senby and Ctusse

anS Blackwai
SAUCES, Worceter. iroy boetc.
JAÏM.S and JELLIE, Crosse & Blackwell

Keiler and Morton.
FRNHPEAS, 3IUSBrIOOMS,

CAPE lS. etc.
TR ILES, UzYP.S and OLiVE.
SOUPS.in tins. Hlcin'@Ametican
CA'NZNED and POTTED MHAT"..
CONDENS VD MILX, Swis and Truro.
BISCUITEngiah. Anierican & Canadian
BEINTS W~ATER CRACREIRS and

WAFERS.
RtAISINS, CURTb-.NTS, FIGS DATES

ORtAsGES.
TOBACCO and CIGAItS, Ilamisa.

.S. SqOTz à Oe.
TELEPRONE 243.

JOHRN PATTERSONe
Manufaotnrer of Steain Bolert,

For Marine and Land Purpoesm

Iron Sliips Rlepaired.
Sait Tàtxs GiurlnftIl Suons: PIMs aud il

hindi SCI.r 30:1 WCKE.
ESTIMATES given oaappicatioi.

488 UPPER WATER TREET. t4itIfax, N 8.

62 & 64 GRRNVLLE ST.
WVe have been ini the Laundry Blusiness

over twcnty years in N~ew York and St.
John, and have aiways gîvrn satisfzctu.
AUl parties cutrusting tti wsotk te ot
care will bc sure ta bc satis6ied.

Goods called for and delivcredl frec of
extra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.

MAX UNGAR,
PROPR[ETOR.

1*OTIC EJ 1a
WITHOUT A DOUI3T,

S9TAN FORD.1
TUlE TAILOR,

la sbowing the flest Selected Stock o!

WOI)LLEN CLOTHÉS
Il hoioCty. azn l'ta.

156-Ho11is Street-156

'PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
Synopsis of "Tho Generai Mintng Act,"

Chapter 10. 541h Victoria.

Leases for Mines af Go de Silver, Coai, Iton,
Copper, Lead, & Other Mines & Mitieraitu

MLD "Di =IVIL
PaosPltcriNg Lîcr.xsZs op te 100 area

(euch 150 !eet by 250 foot>. issue 1 at 50 cIa.
an ares up ta lu arca.i and 25 cli. afterwards
pecr ares, good for one 3year. Thsea Licenses
can be rcewed for second year. by pa> meant

lfcciîs.' above s.xuunt.
-~ss -_ 2 yeara te work ua mine, on

tp3ymer~ o $2 anarea ai 150 feet by 250 feet
Ienewablle aanuaiîy a'. 50 cli. au are& la

adrance.
Iloyaity on Goid and Silver, _4, pet cet

XVz2, OTBSKz .1a1 acLD =1 BIL7Z'.
Lî1crss To IizAcii, Sood l one year.

$20 for 5 square ndlu. La,.'.. appied' for
must tnt bc moto than 2.; n':tes long. and the
tract se selected :,ay b; .steyed an &bca
Snrveyor General a orde. at *apons. of
Licensec, if exact bounds cannaS becmtabflia-
ed on maps in Crown Land office. Itencwals

for second leur cay b. sumde by consent cf
Surreyor General, on pàymentcf M2.

Scond Itiglits te Search cau bis rivon ovr
sunie ground. subject ta îsrty holding Sirst
I1 tit. on payment of $20.

IicEN -oWossr.-L-n î,aysent o! f50
for clic square mile, Rood for two ycsrs. and
calendeS to tbrSeo jar by further lesyment
o! $25. The landa soicctrd must b. snrveyed
and returned t0 Croira Land Office.

I.rt.sAaL are given fur 2o years and renew-
ale tel $0 Yeu», aut anutl xast.% nI sro r
square mil. The Su.rveyar General. il
=pal. csrvuustanmc warrant, ruay grnt a

.es argot than one sclusro nil.bu noS
larger than twr quare melles.

M= ai.?t
Cýoal, 10 cLs. pet tnn of 2,240 lb.
('opper. 4 cIa. on every 1 per cent. ln a ton

o! 2.;Z2 Il.
Lesd. 2et$. on oery 3 per cenit. in a ton

oi 2,40 Ibp.
Iron, 5 cIt. per ton o! 2,240 lb.
AndS other Minlerais in proportion.

ArpLic,&TzoNs cau b. fylcd st th. Groin
Land Office crach weck dsv fions 9.30 s». tu.
te 4.30 Je. Mn., except Satutday, wheu Officq
closce 1s p. Mi

L. J. TWEEDIE,
suryo~ GcMO&

1
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MJINING.0old Min.ing' Sixpplies! LSr SLP
Theboa clusof ood a th Loeis Pice ea b boghtutTRIE Et..k. (F THE TEIIRLE F-IPL1uu UF FEI'Y, '1

T!a* bet camaot ood atthoLowat rlca cn b bogbtutront StelIartut Journal and Ahers.
19:. E ., - I E -'TI"i-EjE 0 0C 'S, IIew acon in those d4>e of sueccessive thrilling oventa due@ an inoident,

which ât tho time of its oeterrenco formod tire ail naorbing tapie of the
Ill to 4-5 VUPP5EI 'W ATEB, STR1EET. day, ceapo te bu a thouno fur convereation and posai. aeemingly, out of the

nnemory (if ail excopt tiioso nMero directly affectoid. Tho groat diaseter m-hioh
%Va inakô Il r. ecinlty of everytlîtug needeci lut (OLD andi (OAL 'MINING, andi occurred in Springlilli on Feb'y 21at of Inst yoar-tlio Miost dreadfuiRAILWVAY CON S'lit V cIi01. AB we alaakeei> a lar.:e Stock ou hauti, wvo can

gtranteu iru.i.-t aleiter Jr it .), urdere ezstrUsted ta. ui. Et.qItlrien l'y niaiawa3a c4t>ilit: d>aî ever uccurrod ini tho Pjminiun-wae for a short wuk or îwo
a Cs %0 idtJ'ulll. AL ýre-ulattiài,.i.H. H. FULLER & Co. un cworybedy's hips, fiulilng tho iuina and hoart, and thon it vae numxbered,

Gaeral Hlardware Mierchauta, as iL wero, with thinge that aro oid and ils place takon by soma ethor oyant.
Hanlifax. N.S But though not now xnuoh spÛken of, thQ great oyant ivili not in tii

gt*neratiun ceabo nt limes te bo ailudod te, tho causes diecuasod and the

LLOYD MANUFACTUREN AND FOUNDIIY no.I N ucnt.L ciýIiD Siilhl t-ýy i ho Lovor Iffoard of the dia&rstor,
<LIMIT~D,) 'ould by anything about the wvorks or in the town bo led te imagine thet

eu dreadfui an ovant badl occurred se rcently. The di8astcr, though
KENT'JILLE, NOVA SCOTIA. accumpanied by ftoatfuil ufB of 111.0, waa uIiatLeuded Liy uny groat damago tu

hIASI.FALI 1 iEbU proporty. In a few weoka aftcr its occurrence, juat as tuonl as the workmon
LlI1c'es Iin1provcd liotary Sitv 111. had itcuvorcd fruti the bihuck, wurk in tho pire ivas gradualiy resunod, and

RIzIIsto-day in the vatioue elopes of the Cumborland roilway and Coai Co. thora
* Lloyd'ls SiiuîglIe 11a1chjies, ore more minera employod than at any proviens time.

* Vyliidcr Stalve Iilis, The expiesion occurred in the 'îast alope on Saturday mornieg, 2lst
licadiug Rtouuidcrs, Feb'y, '91. The day was what wouid1 bo calleed du.i). Tho baremetoer waa

Buzz aind surface 11ianers. low, but net unusualiy se. Everything vas running emootbly , thora wae
ne di8turhance of air; tho reports of tho deputies indicated nothing

AND ALL KINIDS 0F SAW MYILL AND MINING MACHINEBY unusual ; Pa smooth ranlevorything thatthegeteralmanager gave permission
te caverai ef hie assistants te attend a meeting cf the Mining Inatituteaet

UNSOLICITED TESTriM OiI1ALS Maccan. A shot va fird inNo. 3 bord of No. 7 balance; thoshiot, iL in
Eupposed, ignited gas which had iodged in tho cravica of tho ehattereti rock

CONSTANILY BEING RELEIVED IN FA%. OR (il THE FAZ.ivUS on tho hugh tide ot the bord ; tho ignitid gae in its turn distilied gas frein
mmn the ceai dust ; tha flamo extended, gatherung fuel and force as it- procoeded,

and a few Ehort Iceconde tho deadly vars: vas accomplisheti.MI eo i t z 3392101 : IlIl)t a~ Th ortr n. th sevn o d ay afterthavn dvif heso
!IEWSTYES,114 LAI & ANCYWOO~ Cnstatly .. he desiro te Manager lMelnnis ovokoti a rcady effer te accompany hirn en

NEWSTYESIN LAI & ANC WODS' CostatlyArriving. the trip. Coi) corepanies as a nile are net aoliitoue that outidors shouid
PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY. visit thoir mines, and are thereforo slow in previding tho proper outfite for

a subteranean exploration. In ii inetance I was lucky. A great divine
fro ontreai hail recently vieited tho pit, and for bim had been procurod

suAle~ HALLIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CoQ* aseto ut erallti. Thoy did soi-vice on ibis occasion. Cuimpanries shouldbe
ten Io 8rangeys, especiaiiy to bo v ith a reporterial bent.

1.57 anz6.. 159 BOLLI)n j2S STI?>E t L'. We clinbtd inte a coal box, the rako vas ahoved ever tha bank, and
- - - - - fie a quick descent tho 1900 foet levai vas reacbEd. WVo turn te theTH1E f1Ï0IO~ N lJ 00. &A611ON SZNPZELD, wet. The air ie sweet and plentiful. Thoa is no smell cf j.owder amoke,

the,.'ewsh ASOH AND BUILDER, HALIFAX. for powder Lits beon abolishiet in ail thea tst. The etrongeat emieil us that
Areprepated toSupply terdwihgizen uff from the ta:.cd estnvas u8ed fur brattice. The roide are freo froin

MI&IN~ P~.INS BOLERS,OVENS,& all kjnds ofFJRNACE wattr , moiet mn mobt piece8. Nu. i balance ie paeîsed andi thon Nu. 2.M.IlqM P I SWORK a Specialty. Thma balances wcro nut biffecteti by the exlîlutîou. ls fonco liedi ion spont
AS IIELOW Jobb4nïc prumpî.ycxeçuîcd in Lest Mchanscat hefuro comig this sbort diHtance out. Wo pause fur a moment et the foot

TLANTRC ANTIFeULING COIMPOSITION Style in) Country as Weil as Cîty, ai Lýoweýst pos.
for ITOU Shapi. .. bteRates. ADR.S-E''.ckT N'o. 3. liera it ivas ilet I'k. lienne8y and Eti Charlton workcd and hati

MOSELEY'S COPPER PAINT, for Woodcn-
Ships. F-- u mervoilous an oscapp, the flînit passingeover thein but scatLing thein noue.

... QUKD MARINE BLAt-K PAINT. __~P>st Ne. 4 to No. 7. Botveon il and 7 tho olti 8ant is pointed out. Soino
GREEN - C thought that a derangemant of tha air eit ii point on trio merning cf tha

S&MPlaç~. and raghtSubstsufsn£osIn C/ _ eant a ho casuseo tf the explosion. 1 ricalled ibis te Mr. MLelani8'
Tar. &c. Qualîty gsaranteed eqssal ta any:hiuï Ci -m.la~î Lwsipsible; that aven if the door in tho aient hati

Office & Iorks, Dartuîîoutlîh ~ ' Leen left olen ail day Il wou-d Dut hava matcrially afYeciod the air current,
TELEPHONE 020. C= et ail avants net 8ufficiently te hava causeti injury. Reachiug tho fout ci

RoNe. 7 ibo question was put, IlDa Sen uwùh te go iato No. 3 bord l'a Tha
Go _____ v re it , Certsirniy.' Tho pillant ara beung drasvn, andi va ara theréfere

îir-Ju etableti te idu up on tho cage. Wo pare on til' va conta e aspîot whore
I3EFORE BUYIG # the fatai shot waa fied. The marrk cf the punch holo in stili on tha wvail. Tho

Il i trbeis are standing as on tho day of the expiosuon. The bord je thirtyM onumental Desin[r and ENGINES, BOILERS, ficet further in than then, but thunt is the only diffetcece noticoablo. Ail

SCULPTORS. ROTARY SAW 'IIILLS ise reniaine as on that oventfîîl nîerning. Tho ivater barrai aven etands at
Manufacturera andi Inrp<rtcra of oR VIOOD WORKIHC MACHIUERY, the entrance te tho bord. One can ecarcaiy realuxo that rtvas et tii spotH. ' the explosion serted. Thora ie notbing te indic,.to that il hall playati se

Molnuments and Tabiets, in Mar- write ~ . ~ 5  .S importuant a part. It is an insignificant lijokiug rene, a email affair,
bie, New Brunswick, Scotch 62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. incapable, oe wonid simy, cf having been the ecat of a direful avant. The

andi Quincy Granites. For Catalogue C andi rîcea. quantity cf gas beld in the crovices etf the atone ccnld flot hava boan large,
Wood andi Sliate -%antelit. Grates, Tile _- ______ non could the quantity of duat floating in the air hava amnounted to rnuch.

HerS. Maiaty. TU loracmjaie .a oy Dallsc couteqc. And i ie hra vas euficient of both te iight the match ivhich fireti the train.

323 8rrn~tn 3.~ ALIFX, . ~ witljnItalfax, N. S., .July .4i8t. sq Se littia damage was donc in this rou that many doubteti that liera323 1rinzon S., HLIFA, N.S. w t c h lat few ui.>ntbahave l'i originatet di explosion. Tha theery je new estabiished that not ina tha
ch:uaed sr..nssscut.tssy, at IiA AIL place whero an oxpicaton i8s taited, but at a place distant, mott damago la

Ail Eî.i~RSnIiCi~ scae dora.
Doive again te îLe le'.ol. On aur way te iho face wea satha head

* tJJJ~'J.~iJO îhore tho Nearings wuikc-d. WVo ixst at tha face cf tha litvci fer il faw

Thnt i ýi '1 r4 'ttli r-F Tukc St. PfIiî flIIl llanrn minutes to ta!(*c it ai un. Fruin tho alipo tu whcra wo sit tho distance laGFRMANv BIILU G PR In 14>0 fect, Or Laut mnch ]ces thar. a mile. Tkia lavol sinca tha date of the
* i se.;* 'c sane ~ ~,. cxl.lobion bas been driven 1.O.ùO feot. 'Nu. 7 balance, whera tho explosion

l0',S L & .11reens. %% la T ,î;, ie .îrj~ .. uei ucro . p3st No. 7 5(10 feet. Tiiere are nLa&Ly minora ompioycd in tL.s
ývj .0, Là V p N_.. 6 bJ-.Lca hec mea Lirl.cen ilana draw.,.' pillirs, atta.. .nei

arcatlreqrtastuate.41. Tia.'vlsavcimlpôrtcd lit. fr fantralv uee,ana1l liais beeu.s<d pairs un Ne. 7 baliîr. e. Inaide cf No. 7 theo ara two abutes, oe ivith men
the i,rwýâa'..-. a.- Lr ia t la~l .=n lî enr %uV i~~f thikL in ilt, tho utlsor a'vailablu fur papte. s. Jluv much further the o vaestry anti Candtca. Thuso arc good. lai bc- 1cr may be druvon il is tmosbe s ay. It ail deponds on tha quantity antiï

tbobot mteial ac tto, n 3r. beas elAow SN of the Lnttt D4Veityo qualiîy of the coal met with.
. f conitanIt 11GuÏrI frebOu1114. Great lritaln anti Ircisanti, <e lbc contliuuei.>



flRAUG1ITS-CHEGKE1RS

Ail c'iasa unloatt..oi 1,> Is &o10 tnechoultl be addresseil dir«aij te. tues( h.eèr
Editor, WV. Forytl, 36 Oraltori Street.

TO CORRE SPONDE NTS.
of thé loth intitt is recoive(i witl. P,~Iio~ e r~ir %~
thanke. The Liverpoul Merctiry _ ~,oi~a
acknowledges the rec'nipt o! Mr. LUG'I I PÎlLb', Ise io.,nii~o o tfv
Stutitt'a problêi u ita issue of the Ise ieA niiso otfvr

1Gth January lest out it hall Bot, ou ______

far st heast ae we have ean, published .-. able terrasz. Rtates roa1ie fat
any of thora yet. Uniess théy May WIthani ordinary intoest on1 ±nvestment.have beuin the papor of January 30 P I L
which bas f jilod tu reach us. MYakeNewRichBlood . W GREEN, HALIFAX, MANAGER MARITIME PROVINCES.

SOLUTION.
PRODLEM 203.-The position wa8: "613t-s ------- lxde"

black mon 10, 17, 25, 28, kings 1, 9, I,4,d

26, 27; white mon 8, 11, 1 R, 19, kirgs *"X.L an,.U~ ... .~~. ~ialihftt
2. 12, 20 ; white to play and win. -' ' 1 '. .ý "' ." n
19 15 2 12 16 20 10 :,l5cilu ttailei tA. rw .t*akiltubil $1.0 V i sai f
10-19 1.-10 3-12 White winIuVhI. iWson 'Ian& --

18 14 Il 7 '16 32 wins.
9-18 10- 3 12- 8

Giaie 156-"1 Kelso."1
The foliowing was the firet gaine

played nt the recent matoh betweon PURE
Mlessrf. Firbes and Lynch of Shuben-
21aie 17DEE 252130610 r ~ ~ n~a NohaI
10-15 12-16 16-19 9-14
9-13 1- (; 19-19 a-5-14 mm
7 14 2723 10 6 1 à M IIINIIU I -ALBETÀ11R
6-10 6- 9 7-11 14-17L E

25 21 24 19ý 14 10 22 18 PUREST, STRONGEST, BE8T.
10-17 16 _20 ,1-16 17_22 floadd fOrusi;wn cnlU1.Y0rmI0gSO Uop

21 14 32 28 6 1 10 G '6 Aoequaaupuundeèal8oda. ASSINIBOIA. SASKftTCIIEWAN.
15-19 4- 8 3- 8 2- 9 -. . y . Crtesa.d rcxt
24 15 19 15 26 23 5 14 __________________ TIéo Governinent givas oue quarter sectiju <160 scrés) fra to avery bons11-25 11-16 19-26 22-26 o s fide stiler. A second quarter section can hé pre-empted. by dcferred
29 27 31 27 30 23 la~ck D go N f' sents.
8-11 8-12 8-12 Wxne.s~ . The Canada Pacifie Railway Company bas a large 'quantity of the best

23 18 15 10 28 24 ~ 'E ~ & ~ I~ k farming lands for sale at $3 PER ACRE, with easy terme of payaient.
The gainé was played es abavo eI C O IE 1 i4E The Canada Northwest 72as thé most productive zl in. -thé world. Its

wîth theéremit as noté]. But wetae Wi make you the best very wbéat fetches the higbeet ptice; ils live cattie are admitted to the Eoglish
it at tb-s position and proent it as best Journal Bearin~ of ay market. wbile ITnited Sates cattlé are not. Theré is a mnarket for the fariner

P.ROBLEM No. 265. Metal In tho worid. l'4o Iack ofY at every station ; and there are schoola and churches wheréver thère areJ3Iak mn 2 12 ~,14,16,20. successfui Tests, Trials andi sattlere. IL is notitubjeet to drougbt or Iilýds, to grasehoppers, or te cyclonesBlak____2,_12_1_,_14_16,_20 awards- " cleaned themn ail
-, ~,out." If you get Stuck, use or tornadees. .Ask any Canadien Ilailway Agent for books and. maps con-* ~ ~j Finest Copperine. tosercernin)g IL; ssk for IlFarming and Rarching in Western Cauada,"' or thé

by. Patenteci & Man'f d by wiho have gene there froin Easternu nd@.Yugwrenaei r
r7, .4 ALONZO W. SPtONER, dernand ; théy find oecupalon as domestics directly they arrive, and restdxly

j [/~ ~/ frS Pot Hpe, nt.get marricd to prosperous young fariners. Young mepn or young wvomeu eau

~* 1 [jHadwresai Sei t* independeaxce is gained ina Leyfwyartb h hrifty. nythra
r~-~ r'riThe old settLlera of Mioce Ettverd Island aijoulul use their influencé with

LJ ~ ~ ~ 'T'ckI ~thé young men who intend emigrating tc, keep th-m ivithin. thé Dominion,
îi whebre they are <.ffered better advanteges than in thé United Sateu and do

t Lai Lai VThe E~t~ not )ose their nationality.
nature 'wsil do the ra. - I corne, first served.

S-dslrrl crniant th e harv-eRYs. , teIazciydecroatuicharci-aiay Apply fâr pirticulars, Fricé of ticketa, étct your local ticket Agent,
- A boo~f ci nformation about Garden-now or J. liEBER HASLAM, Agent C. P. R., Moucton, N. n.Wie mon 10, 22, 23, 24, 27, kiuig 1. =~d*hatomJscàc..,sent (rte i ta lwo aik

White te play and draw. This tor M.. AERR WINSOR,
Illustratos bow, even in a match gaine & Co., OT
a neat draw may bc passaci over.

Tnt lin:cn! of David Grieve by the author__________________________________________
of Robet i;;te.................81 ___________0__
bicoonald .......... . ............ W

Santa Dia bua. by Oulda. .. _. ........ 40
FIô,ida Embat.k<cnt. by Iu.nther ....... W

A Widowiâe.I hhnouho
Tt Garzns nigainy bý A1fred Rois. W racticali vVaLcf ana Cnro-Mr& tJLn's inveis. Dy N, . Clarke Russell .50IncirnsbFacst.lr ..... so nometer Maker. Compact 1Kc3bozrd.

usceur ' Fn G! ad ivc atheCicsFie"- Eighty characters and only
Parliasinete, roc " cdr atnd lerettce in Fn tan ivrWthelcsFn Thirty-eight keys to operaté.
T1rshîe de Vardiil Jf C:eda avid Optical Goo îrds . _2 Gaiesgater peedin and

G.thtna hyhs, t'oýàt Book. 1892..... - Acuayatr acped.n
ýeie aa c o Pofta t'y ames S1il .. Chronometers for Sale, fer Htire & Rpie.Acrc fe eard

~TheittatIncfIInsarh .. tcDcamccn, Rates determined by iransit Observation. '.tn
by, lrot. mcmecbàn .... .......... 5 -ritr a a o u nroll BALI DT Speclal. Attention aiven to Repair' «- PrIco List on apPIaton.

C.ALLEN & CO@ ing FineWatches. 0-

SKSELLERS, SIATIONERS &PRINTERS. 171 BARRINCION ST., HALIFAXI, J.A MI ES JAC K• , St. John, N. B.



lIHE CIRITIO.

CITY CRIMES.

A writer in a prornînent Axnorican wookly soya that it bas comae to ho
moto and more a, maxima of gc4ed mannera, not to mention Cocd miorale, that

sca3ndai is nover to be t.alked in the drawing rzoom. It is to be hopod that
this niaim will provail ini our midet, and that our maide nnd matrons will
proflt ihoeroby. If scandali must ho talked it eould nt lest bc relegated te
the privacy of the boudoir or chaînher, and not obtrude itâ hidoous bond
too boldly in the vcry midet of social life. It %vers botter indeefl, if seau-
d-al wao neyer talked at al], but perfection je impossiblo in ibis vale of
tars.

The, Kindorgarten departînent of the Aloxandra Sclîool presents al truly
intere8ting scene te vinitors. We, with a fow interes!cd friendB, pard a visiL
to Mr8. llarrimnan, the lady who presides over this attractive primary depart-
mont, and lier little, cnes, oe morning thie weok, and passed en hour
wLicli wi;1 long ho plessantly reniemborod. Entoring the spacionsa mrooe
about 9 30 a m., wo found Mra. Harriman and lier corps of yoting lady
assistants, with about ono hundred little onoe, ail soatod on low chairs, forai-
iug a circlo in the nmiddle of the roomi. We o e cordially wolcomed and
the class procloded with the usuel merning exorcises which consisted of

1 ig t litt e o suri b y the w i o c rl acco anie bv inusi c front a

s inore Q uae d t c he bac of t ro r t ho L it b wod e hna va

S W e e t ci d i e l v o i c e r e p e a t e d a s h o r t p r a y e r, vhIc w " s f o w e d b y m o r e

been tl toth wide*awake littIe pupls wore put, ana while many of lte
piaer siaer tor 0msig, th main t swdgotitliec n
r6t.% ive memories on the part of tbo Young %tudente. T a dmirable
xueth<d cf t-aching was forcibly demonstraloi by a story graphically told
the esger litile Iistenera by i Iuatrating tho d rawing of water frein the ocoan
by the 8una', rays, tho distribution of tbis water over the thirsty land aud its
subsequont retuin te be ses. After ono or two games,a calisthenic exorcise aud
a brisk march, the classes %rare divided and sooted at four lowv tables and
the work for the day commonced. At one table buey littie fingers throaded
the needlos with briglit colorod silka and proceed te sew on perferatod
cardboard, fermiug very protty work ; at a second Lable the boys and girls
were ernployed strînging wooden bonds cf varieus colore and placing emel
wooden pege in a board mnade for the purpose. The youug lady in charge cf
thia table directed that a certain nuruber cf beade sud ef pege of one celer and
anothor numnher of another celer be takon, the work thus quickiy teachiug
the active little bramas te count as weIl proving vory intoresting. Around
another table a btighlit tle Creup was busy formiug goometrical deaigns
witb amalI bcke made fur the plarpose, and at the fourth table with steel
riago of differant aizes forume cf boauty were mnade, and the heneits cf close
attention te directions, etc., were doràonstrmted te thre smaîl boys and girls.
Thue these favcred littIe one pas8 their mornings, their school heurse heiug
frominine tetwolvaeaochrday. Tho Kindorgarten departruont occupies tv.o
large zooms, well lighted, heated and veutilatod, and finished in Fght wood.
The dhiis are sînali and paintqd in reda, blues and yeilowas, Lie briglit ettect
being pleasing te aIl. Tho zooms are tasiefuily decerated witli
Kindorgarton werk. Sevoral sampies cf modelling in dlay and
other work doue by these smail beginners chown us were very
iwell donc, aud one ie indccd aurprised at thoe fficiency a'taincd.
The favorable resulte cf Lire introduction cf this deparîment into the public
schools cf cur city caunot but be appreciated by thre parents us well as by
the pupils, sud we wou!d advise ail vire are iutoreted in Lthe growth cf
educational faciliilea te pay a visit to Mss. Harriman'e, departmont cf the
Alexandra School. This building occupiestire site f tire oId IlTabernacle"'
Scirool on Brunswick St, wirich ancient hall cf lcarning many cf our rendors
wilîl deubtiles connect with uMOMOries cf the happy deys that lire C>oDe.
Gain- over tho maguificent building in vihicli thre fertunate "ycung idea"
cf the preserit day ie being tnuight Il te shoot,"l ve could net but conîrset Lie
large, c!ean snd well-lighted rooms, broad stairways, %well-arra2n-ed cloak
zooms, etc , iih lie o!d scirool in wvhîch se t.any cf Lthe prosent young mon
and wonrnn cf cur.city recoived at lest the rudiments cf their education.
The public is te ho congratulated on tlie excellent building whieh hassuper.
rieded the old oe, and wviicir is a crodit te architect, builders, and all
concted NN ith fis erection aud equipment.

Tire twonty-fitst annual report cf tho Board cf Mtanagers cf tire Sebool
for tire Blind lias been issued,' and contains mucli te intorest frionds cf tie
Institution. Since tho firet cpcuing cf tho Scireel in 1871 the work cf
educatiug tire biind in tire Maritime Provinces ires ateadiiy progresaed, and
tire number cf pupils in attendauce lias increasod to such an extent as tc
necestato tire enlargement vu thre building, vihich wus acccrdiugly doue
by mdding a now wing and thus greatly iucreasing the accommodation
'Ibis nuw buildîoZI vihich, was formally openod in May, 1891, by Bis Henor
Lieut.-Governor Daly at an inaugural recoption, cost witir bot wiater irestiug
epparatus, furniture and fixings complote, $15,954. 0f tuae sum Q213,510
bave been paid or subscribcd by genercus friende cf the Sehool, Iesviug a
ccmparativoly amall balance, $2,444, yet te o e oilected. Tire zport givés
a liat cf contributions rccoived te date wiuicir rellects credit upon tire
liberalîty ùf tire goud people of the tevoral pl.cra tirorein represeutcd. Tho
totale aie as foiows -Fir8t uur own city, viuicir bas donc mocre thon vieIl,
baving egivon $2,961.50 ; Amherst, Z244 ; Annapolis, e,89.75 ; AylAsford,
823-16, ]3ridgowater, Si7; y Bea River, e19 ; Barringtcn liend, $21-50
Blerwick, $19 30; Bras Hi, liarrington, ;$2.50 ; Bridgetown, S20 55;
Clark'8 Harier, Cape Sable Iland, ?3.50 ; Calodenia, $14.25; Ccvi Bay,
C. B., $11 .70 ; Canso, SO; Charlottetowin, P. E. 1., $321.75 ; Dig-by, ç33 ;
Dartmoutir, $30 ; Economy, $19.30 ; Five Islands, $5.25 ; Guysioro, $7 ;
Gairlocir, Picicu Co., $6.50; Great Village, 317; Hanuaport, $18;

Ilubberde Covo, $4 ; Kontville, S57.27 ; Londonderry, $20; LivoYpoci, $0;
Murray Harber, P. E. 1., 50; Middioton, 48; Milton, 13; Maîrono Bay,
81.47 ; Mioutresi, 10 ; Northr Sydney, C. B3., 117 ; New Glasgowi, 104;
Nool, Hante Cc., 21.30; Oxford, 9.67 ; Pvno 1, P. E. I., 5 ; Port
Miht-,ave, 7 ; Port Willianms, 35 ; Pictou, 174.90; Port Mefdiray, 22;
Port llowkcsbury, 10.27; Pugwvash, 7 ; Pntita River, 22; River Jchn,
Pictoci Co., 28 15 ; Suluiiiorside, P. E. I., 42 ; Shofiild M1ills, 1 ; Shubon-
acndie, 18 ; Sherbrooke, Guys. Co. 10; Salmon River, Ilx. Co., 25.26 ;
Souris, P. E. I., 30 , Tatamageuchoc, 14 ; Tusknt, Yar. Co , 2 ; Truro, 140;
Veglora Covo, 5 ; West River, P E 1., 2 ; Wo3yrucuti, 36.50 ; Windsor,
165.05 ; Wolfvillo, 20-; Yarmouth 1 423.93. Thre Province cf Nowv Bruns-
wick is net s yet ropresontoed in this liet, but wiii doubtlees coutribute its
full quota during tic preseut year. 'The wvcrk vihicli the Scliool for tite
Bliud hou accomplisliod in thîe past apoaka for iteîf, sud we fool sure ail
viho take an intercat in the wveifare cf teoso deprived cf sigltt will ho glad
te loain cf the contiud ptyogross cf thie oducational Institution.

Mr. Ed. H1. 3arns8tead, business manager and advance agent cf tire Jobie
Mil!s Dramatic Compxuy, informe us that tis Company will cpen at Lthe
Academny cf Music cn Estor Meuday. Thoe engagent. wiîl lat for Lwe
wveeks duriug wltich Lime semeo good îitalys wijl ho put on. WVe have had
nu unusuaily quiet winter andl after Lent Lhe public ini geral and society
devetees in particular xviii ne dcubt welcome an acceptable diversien.

Tic Churcli cf England Institute Hall vias fillid on Tuosday evening,
standing rocai being at a premium. Thte attraction was te second concert
cf the soties cf winter ontertainments -nd the piogramme afforded mucir
ploasuro te ail present. Thre quartette, composadl cf Messrs Norman, B3lois.
Phillipa and WiswelI, roudorod tho Lwe numbersetiîottod te tirom, in a most
aatisfactery mannDat. receiving a liearty encore for Lthe second, 1 Sinumber
Swveatty." Tire rendition cf thre aong ontitled 1 Fiddle and 1,'" by Mrs.
Murray Bot.sford, wîth violin obligato by Nliss Tremaine, was very acceptable
snd recoived au encore, as did aise tire solo by lirs. Klingenfeld. MNr.
Phillips' seug "Qucon cf tire Earth'l was vieil rcoived. l'ie piano solo
by M.Niss Morrew wa8 fuily dosorving cf tho applause accorded iL, sud the
ontertainwent vins proneuniced a decidod success. Tho noxt oyant cf lime
course wiii ho the recepticu te be given on Thursday cvoning cf next wcok:
by the officera cf tire ladies auxilliary. Au enjoyable oveumng ta anticipatod
by thre many frienda cf the Institute.

The Loicestershire Lilyvihite Minetrois gave very geed performances on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, but oviing either te tire numier cf cen-
tra attractions for~ those eveninggso et t im fact that the public lias beeau
eurfeited tis seasen wutiî minstrel shows teo performances cf Lhe Leicester-
shtire Mirstréls did net attrict Lire large audiences tiîoy had auticipated.
The programme %vas %voil arranged aud provided much amusement for tirese
whc did attend and lthe wviolo show vwas up te the usual standard cf minstrol
performances. Thu trombone scie by baudmaster Hughes wvas vieil dons,
aud reflected crodit on this aile musician. The farce &"Wax-iuation Gratis"
aboundod in merriment and vins warmnly applauded.

TNvo of tie sevoral attractions aununccd for lust eveung vier tire
cbildren's carnival at. the Exhibition liink and tire third subsemiption con-
cert cf the Orpirens Club. îNe doubt botir cf tieso ivere veil nttonded,
but vie must necesqarily defer comment tirercon.

Rev. A. L. Ge- ip, cf Truiro, wvill lecture this evenin- at Chlrnlior's
hlall ou IlThe Humnors cf te Scotchsl Kirk,," vihici aubjeet will deubtiess
nbound in içit sud vidomnand will ho abiy dealt with by te genial,
lecturer.

Mlios Katie Jolhnsou'a Jubilce concert, annuunced te tako place in Chal-
mei's Ball lst evaun- iras been lookad forvard tW by many nrusic levers,
sud, if Lire progrn'nn.1 pubhiaired lie any criterion, vins nicat aurely au eujey-
rab!o affair.

Every neccssary preparatien m einerunade Le ensure Lire success cf teo
first concert cf thre .ioarnng-Brauer conservator,, of music te be givon by tire
pupile ia Orpicus liai! on Iuosday ovoning-, Match Stîr. The Young peo-
pie vil1 ira asisted by several favcrite tumaieurs cf tire city. Thoe entertain-
nient ig undor Lira patronage cf INrs MN. i3ewes Daiy, sud wilI in ail ptobabi.i-
Ly bre eue cf the most onjoyableo vents cf t' e season.

Altieugi tho ariow iras beau rapidiy ,auishing' during the week there
bave bpen soeral s:eighing parties tu Bedfurd sud othor suburbs cf thme
cîty. On MeInday evonîng about one hundred niembers uf tire Rotail
Grocera' Association enjoyod tiroir firet anual sloigiido. Starting at
about 7 30 p.m. in Lhree large elcigia, Lire comaipny drove te Wiison'e
Hlotel, virero a firat-ciass dinner was doue full juitice to.

Thoa have boon îuany merry rkatng parties et Lie Exhibition Skating
Rink during thc last fo ev iek and runlor saya thmora are more te foilovi.
If the "'wintry winds" de net bliw a !ittiucuIder it i:s teo fcarod tuat those
suticipated jcys viIli bc nipped in the bud, ns tire pleasure te ba dorived
froin skanting on soft ico is net great. Since the rink opoed iL iras bcen
largely patronizod sud thme ice until tiu la8t vieok or. ýo bas beeu in firat-ciase
condition. Tire yeung people vue bave onjoyed tire sport are earnestly
boping for more frosty iveather and, as thae oldl lady said, Il Liore'e ne
irnowin"' and blustory Match may favor tire akaters.

And what shail I soy hmure 1 wr tha timo would fait me te toit of ail thme vîtes ei
rottner'. Emution,


